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Facing Southern Baptist boycott, Disney pulls vulgar hip-hop album
L06 ANGELES (AP) -  The Walt 

DisMty Co. recalled an estimated 
100,000 copies of a new, obeoenity-laced 
Uphtop afimm frtim store shaves this 
week, days afler SonOieni Baptists 
laimcted a mondlty boycott against 
the entartalmnait gkuit.

Disney otnclals said Insane Clown 
Posse's The Oieat Milenkb" slipped 
Bnootfi dm company's rsview systmn 
and batf nothing to do wltii the boycott.

Bsptte, however, dedarsd a victo
ry.

“In reference to the battle between 
Dlpn r̂ and Southern Biyitist, it*s 
SouBism Baptist «M. Disney zh>." said 
the Rev. Wiley 8. Drake of the First

• Local Smithani Bapttot 
rcacthwi to boycott of DIoncy 
Is mixed —  Pago 8A

S u S S ^ B S ® sr"S h u rc!rT ?T 9 u «M r
Peril, who originally proposed the boy
cott.

“The Great Milenko,”  by a white duo 
who claim to be fmmer gang members, 
is a blend o f rock and hip-hop music 
laced with pntfane lyrics that graphi
cally describe incest and necrophilia.

Company spokesman 4ohn Dreyer 
said claims that the recall was in 
reqKmse to the Baptist boycott are

'irrational leaps o f illogic.'
“ We have an internal review process 

that didn’t flag the album and allowed 
it to proceed.”  Dreyer said Thursday. 
“ When the lyrics were brought to the 
attention o f the approiuiate manage
ment, we made the decision it was not 
apircqpriate."

Lindsey Feldman, an attorney for the 
band, accused Disney o f violating “ the 
recording agreement, their duties and 
our clients’ rights.”

“ What’s more troubling is the chill
ing effect on speech when they bow 
under pressure ftrom Southern 
Baptists.”  Feldman said, adding with
out elaborating that he is taking “ the

legal steps necessary to make the band 
whole.”

’The Los Angeles Times, quoting 
unidentified sources, reported that the 
decisimi was made over the weekend 
by top Disney executives, including 
Chairman Michael Eisner and Joe 
Roth, who oversees the music division.

The Baptists resolved last week to 
boycott the company after condemning 
it as immoral and fl*iendly to gays.

All copies by Disney-owned 
Hollywood Records were recalled this 
week, but Disney refused to say how 
many. Other reports put the figure at 
100,000.

No Disney record label has

recalled an album before, and such a 
move is virtually unheard of in the 
music business.

The last corporation to do so was 
MCA Music Entertainment, which 
yanked New York rap group FU2’s “ No 
Head, No Backstage Pass”  single in 
1992. The song included lyrics about a 
violent sexual attack on an underage 
female fan.

An anonymous letter o f complaint 
about the album from a Disney employ 
ee prompted a review of the release by 
management, another employee said, 
on condition of anonymity.

ever See DISNEY, Page 2A
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Free citywide pickup to continue into July
Sy CAWLTbN JOlim ON____________
Staff Writer

Because of the success o f the 
recently citirwide large item pick
up effort, part o f the city's 
attempt to clean up Big Sining, 
the city has decidw  to expand 
the program outside o f the month 
o f June and will also run the pro
gram during the first two week
ends in July.

Acenrding to City Manager 
Gary Fuqua, the city has 
received 406 calls Ibr large item 
pick-up as o f June S4 m d hauled 
approxim ate 75 tons o f waste to 
the city landfUl.

In his report to the Big Spring 
City Council, Fuqua also told the 
council that m e Downtown 
Beautificatkm prqlset Is going 
quite weU and the IS Bndfbrd 
Pew Trees have bean put into 
place on the east and waat sides 
o f the Howard County 
Courthouse.

Work bagn  this weak on the 
souffi sMaxdthaoonrthoaae and 
city woriwBi and tnaiati laborers 
b e ^  praparlng the side walk on 
Fourth Street iMarNorwsst Bank

for the trees that will be planted 
iq> and down the block (between 
Main and Scurry).

The council alw  receive a pre
liminary audit o f its 1996 fl«»d  
year from auditors (Jary Davis 
and Bob West o f Austin-based 
Davis, West and Company, who 
said for a city its size Big Spring 
has an awfiil lot o f activity.

T̂he city should receive a final 
audit report in the near future, 
but the preliminary report indi
cates the city is in good shape 
where its financial records are 
concerned.

According to Davis and West, 
the city of Big Spring received an 
'\uiqualifled opfokm.*

One o f the more difficult parts 
o f the audit was the 1996 sale of 
the cltylB intenst in the Big 
Spring Correctional Centers, 
which Davis and West indicated 
was Intarestlns to say the least, 
requiring the transfer o f some 
120 pounds o f documents to ffieir 
Austin ollloe.

According to ffw audit, ttie sale 
o f the prison Interest looks like a 
loss, but according to city hall 
that’s because in governmental 
accounting when you close out a

fund such as the rnitorprise fUnd 
the prisons were operated under, 
you also remove the assets from 
that fund as well.

The assets of the prisons (about 
$22 million) were not sold and 
still briong to the city, but we 
simply transferred to show up in 
the city’s general fund (fixed 
assets).

What the city did was lease out 
management o f the fecillties fm 
the next 30 years.

Davis and West said the city is 
actually in a gobd position 
because it will receive approxi
mately $18,000 per month or 
$316,000 per year for the duration 
of the lease agreement.

The city will also be receiving 
70 cents per inmate per day as 
part o f the agreement meaning 
when Cotndl Corrections com
pletes its new facility next 
spring, the city will be receiving 
70 cents per day p«r inmate for 
approximately IJOO inmates 
($4M4IOO per year cr $$8,325 per 
month).

tm  audit did show that exten
sive worii WM needed In the 
Houaing Assistance Program 
(HAP) — a federally funded pro

gram of the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD). This is an area the city 
was already addressing.

The deficiencies or problems 
cited be^m when the program 
was being run by former HAP 
Director Marva Scurlark. 
Scurlark was terminated last fall 
for many of the problems discov- 
med during the audit.

Travel reports were extremely 
difficult to work with and were 
inaccurate,” Davis said.

The audit turned up question
able ezpoises totaling more than 
$12,000.

Other problems found included 
two instances of HAP applicants 
being Inappropriately moved 
ahead of other qualified aindl- 
cants; inappropriate office expen- 

*ditures ttat provided no boieflt 
to the dty; fictitious documenta
tion for reimbursement; and sev
e n ! HAP tenant flke deficient of 
needed documentation.

Current HAP Director Mark 
Gentry, hired earlier this spring, 
said he plans to run the program 
by the book — the 24 code o f fed- 
e i^  regulations, which is the rul
ing arm of HUD.

Unemployment
May rate drops in Big Spring, 
but rises across the county
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The latest Texas Workforce 
Commission (TWC) unemploy
ment figures show that Howard 
County's unemployment rate 
for the month of May was 3.9 
percent, three-tenths of a per
cent higher than in April.

The city of Big Spring report
ed a May unemployment rate of 
4.4 percent, which is three- 
tenths of a percent lower than it 
did in April.

Big Spring previously report
ed an April unemployment rate 
of 4.1 percent.

For the month of May, 
Howard County reported 13,482 
people from a civilian labor 
force of 14,031 were employed. 
In April 13,479 people from a 
labor force of 13,988 were 
employed.

"thSi city of Big Spring's 4.4 
iwrofnt E m ploym ent rate 
means 9,Yn people from a civil
ian labor force of 9,647 were 
employed.

May's 5.2 percent unemploy 
ment rate for the Odessa 
Midland Metropolitan
Statistical Area (MSA) placed 
16th among the state's 27 MSA's, 
which means the Odessa- 
Midland MSA held steady from 
February through May.

Other counties in the 
Permian Basin reported various 
unemployment rates for the 
month of May, included 
Andrews, 4.7 percent; Borden,
1.0 percent; Dawson, 5.9 per
cent; Ector, 6.3 percent; 
Glasscock, 1.9 percent; Martin, 
4.5 percent; and Midland, 4.1 
percent.

By city, Permian Basin unem
ployment rates for May include 
Andrews, 4.9 percent; Ijamcsa,
7.1 percent; Odessa, 6.2 percent; 
Pecos, 10.2 percent; Stanton, 5.2 
percent; Midland, 4.1 percent, 
and Rankin, 4.1 percent.

Overall, the state's unem|»loy 
ment rate fell slightly to 5. l per 
cent in May, one-tenth of a per

See JOBS, Page 2A
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VoL 93, No. 219
AbbyRtoiQeoopB/SB LtofS-tA
O eeeltod/3^ > lDliBMriei/2A,
Comioe/eB OpMon/4A
Qeaeralnmve/tA ap«te/1-8B

To rttoli ill depertiBente, pie—e cell 263-7331

Gountiy music, patriotic concert set for weekend
Looking for something to do 

this weekeqd? H an's your ttdk- 
et to weekend actlvltlas in ai|d . 
an>mid Big tortiB- 

This feature is pubUebed each 
Priday and arlll include a vari-, 
f ly  o f aetlvitiaa. It it  limited to 
activities o f a •snsral nature, 
community Amd-raisen, com- 
omnlty ftmetfcme. free pertbr - 
inenoee.ele.

It is not avalleble lo  oonuileiv 
d id  venlune. 0

To eubmit your activity, send 
it to “ Waekand Ttohst.^ RIb

W f E K E '  D T i c k e t

Iforlng Hmdd^!o. 
Big Sj^

Box IdSl,
_ Spring. 79tn.
If you wish, you may fox your 

lisdiig to 264-7106 or bring it by 
the Herald ottoee at 710 Scurry. 
No information will be teken 
orarR iepbo— ..

• Sprint dty^Seolor Canter 
dance, tonight. 746-io:ao p.m., 
Spring City Senior Canter, 
l—elc will to provUM by C W A 
Oe. AU asBior dt—  In the

• Trench Art, Haritate 
Mueaum. today from tiLm. to 6 
p.m. and Satnrday fttna 10 a.m. 
to f  p.m., 510 Scuiry.

This axhlhtt, which rune 
tfaroogh July, iadndss 
made fhxirbattMlald 
biha. indadlag old eheUs, etc.

ifor additional information, 
contact the museum at 267-8366.

• Modd Railrotl

today and Satuday until S p.m., 
com er o f 2nd and Main n down
town Big Sforing.

Take a lod i at railroading in 
t ie  HO acals. including a look 
at Texas A Pacific paint 
echamaa. Miaaouri Pacific and 
Other well-known roads.

• Potton House, today and 
Saturifoy, 1-6 p.m.

Located at 200 Gregg, the for
mer tom e o f the First Earl o f 
Aylaaford offers a glimpse into 
toe community and region’s

i — TICNIT, Pi«e 2
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I d s  A . Basra
Lois A. Bason. 90. B if Spring, 

d lad OB Thursday. Juno 36, 
1P97, Id a loca l hosp ita l. 

• O ravaslds sarvics w ill ha 10 
a.m . Monday.
Jons 90. 1967, 
at O 'D onnall 
C s m a t a r y .
O 'D o n n a ll. 
w ith Dr.
Randy Cotton, 
pastor o f 
T r i n i t y  
B a p t i s t  
Church. oflTlci- 
atinf.

Sha was ia SON 
born on Oct.
10. 1906, in
Nolan County, Taxas and mar- 
riad James Preston Bason on 
July 9.1937, in Abilene, Texas. 
He preceded her in death on 
July 37,1977.
. She worked as a hairdresser 
mnd owned and operated Youth 
Beauty Shop until retiring in 
1974. Mrs. Eason and her late 
husband owned and operated 
Eason's Nursery.
 ̂‘ She was a Methodist.

*' S urvivors include: close  
fl'lends, Martha Jones o f Dell 
C ity. R.J. 'S k ip p er ' N eill o f 
iLafayette, La., Joann N eill. 

•'Wichita Falls, Angie Foster, 
'John Paul Foster and Anita 
V alles, all o f Big Spring: and 
‘several cousins.
; She was also preceded in 
death by her companion, Ralph 
J. Neill on June 18, 1997, and 
'her parents, Thomas and Ada 
Wimberley.

Pallbearers w ill be Jett 
H oggard, John Paul Poster, 
,David Campbell, G.C. Bayes, 
Wayne Pate and C arroll 
Choate. Honorary pallbearers 
will be M aurice W right, Tom 

'Underwood, Ira Townsend and 
Joe Copeland.

'' Arrangem ents under the 
d irection  o f N alley-P lckle A 
Welch Funeral Home.
' Paid obituary

.-Howard 

.'f streU Belk

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24lli a  JohM on 267a2«8

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

I Funeral Home
TrInNy Msmortal Parti 

and Cramatory

(9 1 5 )^ -6 3 3 1

Lois A. Eason, 90, died 
Thursday. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 AM Monday at 
ODonneDCemeterjf^^^^^^^^^

W h o n t  Furnituro
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Alone Bristow
Graveside service for Alene 

Bristow, 76, Rule, was 11 a.m. 
today at the Rule Cemetery.

M rs. Bristow  died 
Wednesday, June 35, 1997, in a 
Haskell care home.

She was bom  in November o f 
1921. She m arried Floyd W. 
Bristow  on Dec. 21, 1939. He 
preceded her in death. She was 
a hom em aker and a lifelon g 
resident o f Rule.

Survivors include; three sis
ters, Ernestine Evans, Midland. 
Prances J. Beaiid, Big Spring, 
and Nona Harley, Levelland; 
three brothers, G ordon R. 
Bryant, Rule, M aynard W. 
Bryant, Midland, and Beaty R. 
Bryant, Old Glory; and several 
nieces and nephews.

Arrangem ents under the 
direction o f McCauley-Robison 
Funeral Home, Rule.

DISNEY.
Continued from Page 1

A m em orial serv ice  for 
Howard E strell Belk. 94, 
M echanicsvllle, Md., form erly 
o f Big Spring, w ill be 1 p.m. 
Saturday, July 12, 1997, at Mt. 
Zion United M eth^ist Church, 
Laurel Grove, Md., with Rev, 
Ralph Barrett officiating.

Mr. Belk died W ednesday, 
June 25.

He was bom  on July 23, 1902, 
in Stillwater, Okla. He spent 
the first h a lf o f his life  in 
Oklahoma and moved his fami
ly to Texas in 1949. He had 
lived ii} Big Spring for about 50 
years. He had lived  in 
Knoxville, Tenn., and recently 
in Maryland. He was a retired 
C ivil Service employee and a 
m em ber o f Mt. Zion United 
Methodist Church. He married 
Janie E. Manning, and she pre
ceded him in death.

Survivors Include; his daugh
ters, Beverly Sanders, 
Knoxville, Tenn., and Dolores

Disney was so nervous about 
an earlier rap act that it prohib
ited Hollywood Records fi*om 
releasing the album directly. 
Instead, the record by a group 
called Hi-C was distributed by 
another company and profits 
were funneled back to Disney.

Those in the music industry 
are predicting the recall could 
mean suicide for the already 
struggling Hollywood label. 
Others said it raises questions 
about Disney's sensitivity to 
religious pressure at the 
expense of artistic fteedom.

"If you are a record guy, you 
don't want their (studio) input. 
They don't know what they're 
talking about," said a music 
attorney who represents several 
leading rock groups and spoke 
on condition of anonymity.

Disney has reportedly sunk 
more than $150 million into 
Hollywood Records since 1969 
with little success. The recall is 
estimated to cost about $1 mil
lion.

Dreyer said there is plenty of 
other music for the company to 
release. He also said no changes 
are planned nor will anyone be 
reprimanded for releasing the 
album.

He refused to comment on the 
status of Insane Clown Posse's 
contract, but the band's manag
er, Alex Abbiss, told the Los 
Angeles Times that Disney can
celed a 25-city tour.

“ They haven't told us what 
the bottom line is, but it's pret
ty clear that they're dropping 
the band,” Abbiss said.

Meanwhile, about 10 copies of 
the album sold quickly at Tower 
Records in Los Angeles — all to 
reporters. Although the stmre 
received a memo Wednesday to 
remove the CDs, clerks h a ^ ’t 
responded.

BRANHAM FURNITURE 
Big Selection, Lowett 

Pricet On New Furniture
VUa. Mastercard, Dlsoovwr 

8004 W. 4th XM-14ee

TICKET
Oondnutd to m  P ig i  i A

In Uen o f flowers, memorial 
contributions may be made to 
the M t. Z ion  UMC B uilding 
Fund; P.O . Box lOip; 
M eduuilcsville. Md.; 30999.

A rrengem onts under the 
d irection  o f  A rehert-N ichols 
Funeral Home, Laplata. Md.

Leona Elliott
Service for Loone Elliott, 98, 

S egln ew , ie pending w ith 
Shennon'a N orth Funeral 
C hapels, In c., Fort W orth. 
Local srrangmnents by Nalley- 
Plckle A Welch Funeral Home.

She died Thursday, June 36, 
1997, in e Big Spring hospital.

Sahwday, MO P4B., B If Sprint 
C ^ A udltoiium .

■nils concert fhaturas 
Coahoma natiee Jason Layne 
Minikan and Knights o f the

B I  ( . S p r i n g

ROUND T H E  T O W N

Admission nrloss are ST fbr 
adnRa and 16 for aani' aanior cithMis
and dilldroiL

• Nature Walks, Sunset lU k s, 
Big State PariL Saturday 
at 9 p.m.

Wear comfortable shoes and 
bring a flashlight tor the walk 
around the mountain.
/  • Patriotic concert. Sunday, 7 
p.m. Ffarat Baptist Church.

The fourth annual God and 
<}ouiUry Patriotle Ctmoert will 
feature the Sanctuary Choir and 
Orchestra.

9 a.m. and a bake sale ftom  II 
e.m. to 6 p.m. Locations o f both 
wUl be the Cham ber o f 
Commbreo and flie Big Spring 
MaU.

t ic k e t s  a r e  a v a il a b l e
FOR a Branson-style concert 
with Jason Layne MilUken and 
K nights o f  the W est in  the 
M unicipal Auditorium  at 7:80 
p.m. Saturday.

Tickets are available at the 
Cham ber o f Com m erce or at 
the door fmr $7 for adults and $5 
for children 13 and under; end 
senior citizens.

JOBS.
Continued from Page 1

cent lower than the 6.3 percent 
rate in ^ [r il. acemrding to the 
TWC.

The commission on Tuesday 
said 300,000 additional people 
entered the labor force in May, 
primarily hi|di school senior 
looking for summer employ
ment.

The aervice Industry, includ
ing Cut food establishments, 
MW an Increase o f 9,600 new 
em ployeu.

The state's 6.1 percent unem- 
ploirment rate for April w u  

j three-tenths o f a percent lower 
than the unemployment rate for 
May 1996 (6.4 percent).

The state's lowest unemploy
ment rate for May was in the 
the Bryan-College Station MSA 
at 3.0 percent. The McAUen- 
Edlnbury-Miulon MSA record
ed the highest unemployment 
rate at 15.9.

Rates o f unemployment in the 
urban areas o f Texas as 
announced by the TWC for May 
include: Abilene, 4.2 percent; 
Amarillo, 3.8 percent; Auatin- 
San M arcos, 2.9 percent; 
Beaumont-Port Arthur, 7.8 per
cent; Brazoria, 7.2 percent; 
Brownsvllle-Harllngen, 11.9 per
cent; Corpus Chiiati, 7.6 per
cent; D allu , 3.6 percent; 
Lubbock, 3.7 percent; San 
Angelo, 3.6 percent; and 
Wichita FSlls, 4.0 percent.

T exu ' 6.1 percent unemploy
ment rate in May was slightly 
above the U.S. unemployment 
rate of 4.7 percent.

The state's total civilian labor 
force In May w u  9,871,200 of 
which 9,366,300 were employed, 
leaving 504,900 unemployed.

"W e’ve got stuff to do around 
here,”  said Tower employee 
Chris Baratto.

THE MS CACTU S AND 
Crude bike tour is u t  for July 
19-20.

Sponsored by 7-Eleven and 
Pina, the 150-mile ride through 
West T ex u , ra iu s  money for 
the West T ex u  Chapter of the 
Multiple SclerosU Society.

Participants must pay a 915 
reg istra tion  fee and ra ise a 
minimum o f $160 in pledgu to 
ride In the tou r. The W est 
Texas Chapter provides a ll 
meals, entertainment, medical 
and mechanical support for rid
ers.

For in form ation , ca ll bike 
tour director Kathryn Miller at 
(916) 570-8248.

DOWNTOWN LIONS CLUB 
IS sellin g  h istoric  throw s 
depicting a variety o f Howard 
County scenes.

Cost is $40 for each throw. 
Call Archie Kountz at 267-3821 
or u k  any member o f the club 
for more information.

S pringboard

B r i e f s

LOCAL BOY SCOUTS WILL 
participate In a g u  'pump-off* 
at H-E-B Saturday from 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m . A portion  o f  the pro
ceeds w ill ben efit the loca l 
Scouting organization.

THERE IS A BENEFIT for
the International Little League 
All Stars Team Saturday. June 
28, starting with a car wash at

SUMNER CELEBRAHON
K V  (aUBgAIK) SlfPU  limi NEW PUIXOOiro t  SrCCIAL VAUICSI 

tim iRY DL BEST SELECTIOriS WILL QO CARLYI

Lndlee
R a i n  S l i c k e r

b y  w ip p etted  
ORLY A

M en's
P l a i d

B u t t o n d o w n s
by DcalgnCrewS

Reg. 30 .00
0 Color patterns M-L-XL

P o l y / C r u s l i
S p o r t s w e a r

i)\ (01 ii\.i

i  1 4 9 9 ,  $ 1 0 9 9

l<i -  ( ■ (

'I IN', < . ■."II

Lfldlcn
P l a i d

D r e s s e s
hyBriknS

I A 9 9

Reg. 29 .00
4dWHMlpWdB

'U N IA ISlllB A S T IiA R C Y  ^

- r  ,  . .  P I C K  i. 0  i 4T o x t i s  L o t t f * r y  , ,4 . i 4 . lm).:> i ,. i 4

•Signal M ountain Q uilting 
G u ild , 9 a.m . to  & p .m ., 8t. 
Mary’a Bplaoopal Church. Call 
267-1087 or 867-7381. B ring a 
lunch.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonym ous. 618 

SetUm, open meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

•0|pen birthday night, cov 
ered dish 7 p.m. and birthday 
m eeting 8 p .m ., 616 Settles. 
This Is to celebrate AA eobrlety 
yearly birflidays.

•Nature walk, 8 p.m., and sto
rytelling at 9 p.m .„ Big Spring 
State Park upper picnic pavil- 
ion/playground area. The cost 
is park adm ission fee, 92 per 
adult (13 years and older).

•Branson-style con cer twih 
Jason Layne M illik en  and 
Knights o f the West, 7:30 p.m.. 
Municipal Auditorium. Tickets 
are 97 adults and 95 for ch il
dren under 12 and u n io r  citi
zens. They are available-dt the 
Cham ber o f Com m erce or at 
the door.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has u r - 
v ices  at 11 a.m . and 7 p.m . 
Everyone la welcome to attend.

T exu  Utils. Co 
Unocal Corp 
Wal-Mart 
Amoap. .
Euro Pacific 
I.CJL
New Economy
New Perspective
VanKampen
Prime Rate
Gold
SUvwr

84Xnc
• 89|4-ll

1496-15J0
90.1M0.91
9M560.Q6
ISJSSOAI
90J6-22.18
1460-16.13
9J0%

unavailable
unavailable

P o l i c e

A VACCINATION CLINIC 
AND tick dip will be sponsored 
by Dr. Joe Neff Saturday, July 
12 at the drive-th rou gh  o f 
Norwest Bank from 1-6 p.m.

Cost is 95 for a rabies shot 
and $5 for a dip.

M a r k e t s

July cotton 73.60 cents a pound, 
dovm 29 points; Aug. crude oil 
19.34, up 25 points; C u b  hogs 
steady at 60; slaughter steers 
steady at 63; July lean hog 
futures 82.65, im 40 points; Aug. 
live cattle futures s:l 80, no 
change.
otturtesy: Delta CorporaUon.
Nooa qimtet provided by Edward D. Joaee a
Co.

The B ig Spring P o lice  
Department reported the follow
ing activity between 7:90 a.m. 
Thursday and 7’JOa.m. Friday:

•JANA WBONRR, 85. o f Rt. 
346 Gail Rd., WM arroeted on 
Midland Ck>unty SherilTs Office 
warrants.

•LONNIE R A Y  G R A Y , o f
1028 Stadium, w u  arrested on 
local warrants.

•BURGLARY OF A  BUILD
ING In the 600 b lock  o f  
Edwards C ircle; and the 1400 
block o f Johnson.

•DISTURBANCR/FIGHT In 
the 1400 b lock  o f  M ount 
Vernon.

•FORGERY In the 600 block 
ofBirdwell.

•THEFT in the 500 block o f 
W. 4th; 2300 block o f W uson ; 
and the 1700 block o f B. Marcy.

•THEFT OVER $600 at 1st 
and Gregg.

S h e r i f f

.r, IF mmYO U ) iHA*VE .wA N Y  
' CH AN GES iIN rA  SP R U fG - 
• B O A R D ' ITEM^ OR FOR 

MORE INFORMATION. CON
TA C T G IN A G A R Z A , 263- 
7331 ext. 238, BETWEEN 8:80 
A .M . AND 2 P .M . A ll 
S pringboard  item s m ust be 
subm itted  in  w ritin g . M all 
to: Springboard. B ig Spring 
H erald, P.O . B ox 1431, B ig 
Spring, Texas 79720; bring It 
by the o ffice  at 710 S curry ; 
or fax It to 264-7205.

TODAY
•Spring City Senior Citizens 

country/western dance. 7:30 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW & Co. 
Area seniors Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church. 610 Abram s, 7 p.m . 
Bible study.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
m eeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

Index 7694.51 
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The Howard County Sheriff's 
O ffice reported the follow ing 
a ctiv ity  betw een 7:80 a.m . 
Thursday and 7*30 a.m. Friday: 

•EDDIE M IC H A EL
SORSBY. 20, Rt. 2 Box 133, was 
arrested for  d riv in g  w hile 
intoxicated, and released on a 
$3,000 bond.

I8SA GAY YOUNG,

miminal trespaaii‘i^ ,p i i  a 
bbnalm ah o ff bond^*Wtnmn1, 
and released on a $500 warrant.

•JANA LYNN VELASQUEZ, 
36, o f  Rt. 346 G ail R d.. was 
arrssted for possession o f hero
in, and released on a 94,000 
bond.

R e c o r d s

Thursday's h i^  83 
Thursday's low 69 
Average high 94 
Average low 68 
Record high 110 in 1994 
Record low 69 in 1963 
Precip. Thursday 0.43 
Month to date 4.82 
Month's normal 1.92 
Year to date 13.06 
Normal for the year 8.60 
**Statlstica not available
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dappoitere o f the law said the 
ruttog wolild harm parents’ 
sOofts to protect their children. 

Am. Dan Coats, R-Ind., who 
die law, Mdd die Jus- 
’*telling parents to

mayoral 
‘dirty war’

MEXICO Crnr>(AP) —  The 
ammymous video la ghned to 
scttw Meiirn City’s f^t-nin* 
ner lor mayor nrec appears 
serene and fatherly aa he faces 
the camera. But the image 
quickly turns to burning buses, 
protesters rioting and clubs 
being raised.

The video’s im plication — 
that the election ^  center-left 
candidate Cuaiditemoc
Cardenas w ill foment aiolenoe 

has his opposition 
Democratic Revolutionary
Party crying fouL 

"This is a dirty war orches
trated at preventing the victory 
of Cuauhtemoc Cardenas in 
M exico City,’ ’ said Rosario 
Robles, a top party official.

The party aired a copy o f the 
three-minute video at a news 
conference • Thursday and 
claimed that perluqts thousands 
o f copies had been handed out 
to M exico City voters ahead o f 
the July 6 election.

The authors have yet to take 
responsibility for the tape, 
which lentanair o f dem ration  
to an elecdon that is likely to 
cost the ruling party its 68-year 
grasp on the mayor’s seat. It is 
the flrst direct vote ftH* M exico

by tbe
*7roerid tog  imrty denied it 
was behind a smear campaign.

"Anything I have to say to the

T h i s  i s  d  d i r t y  w a r  o r c h e s 
t r a t e d  a t  p r e v e n t i n g  d i e  v i c 
t o r y  o f  C u c m h te tH o c  
C a r d e n a s  i n  M e o c ic o  C i t y .

PRD, I say to their fisce,’ ’ said 
ruling party leader Hunmerto 
Roqfue Villaiuieva. Riding party 
m ayoril candidtoe A l f r ^  del 
Mi m  said he knew nothing 
about o f the video.

Polls have showed Cardenas 
leading his two closest chal
lengers by a $-to-l margin.

Attorney General Jorge 
Madrazo said 14 people have 
been detained in the video ease 
and prosecutors were consider
ing whether any, election law  
were violated. He said the 
arrests were made at a ware
house where the tapes were 
found.

The message o f the tape — 
6,000 copies o f which were 
found W ^nesday — is right on 
the screen: "They destroy, not 
ccmtoruct."

Cardenas is heard on tape 
declaring he doesn’t suinwrt 
violence. Then, suddenly a bell 
ch im es-a death, toll, crowds 
roar, and the screep , turns 
bright red.

Robles says the video has 
been edited with the express

purpose o f misleading viewers: 
Not only wasn’t Cardenas 
Involved in the violent events 
depicted, but some o f them 
occurred before his party’s 1969 
founding.

Rubles aired the video frame 
by frame ’Thursday, matching 
the scenes to footage ftt>m 1966 
protests and demonstrations by 
supporters o f other parties that 
haid been cut or taken out of 
context.

"This is a professional effort, 
not Just any backyard video," 
Robles said.

Mexico City also is awash in 
anonymous pamphlets linking 
Cardenas to violence, rebellion 
and crime.

“ Remember when you vote, 
they are all the same!”  reads 
pamphlet showing pictures of 
Cardenas and gun-toting rebels 
o f the Zapatista National libera 
tion Army, one o f two Mexican 
guerrilla groups.

• -Thousaadsiof the pamphlets 
wdto thrown onto city nreets 

” THrhrsday. bt(t like the videos, 
they were anonymous.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY & SUNDAY ONLY!
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public
ConUUon preeident Donald 
Hodal aaid the ruling "leavee 
milUona o f children vulnerable 
to exnlottotion by pomogra- 
phera.^

The White Houee aaid 
Praaldaiit Clinton will meet with 
todiMtry laadera. parenta aiul 
teachera next month in search 
o f a aolutlon "aa powwftil fin* 
the oompuler aa the v-chip wiU 
be for toe televiaion and that 
protecta children in waya that 
are conalatent with America’s 
fraa apeech valuea.”

On the otomr aide, Andrew Jay 
Schwartzman of the Media 
Acoeae Project aaid, "Congress 
must let toe Internet grow, not 
strangto i t  The ftumers of the 
Constltuti(m wrote the First

Amendment with quin pens on 
parchnMit, but their words 
iiave no laea meaning on a video 
monitor.”

The ruling ' waa the hiito 
court’a flrat dectekm involving 
the rapidly expanding glotud 
computer network, which is 
thought to connect about 40 mil
lion people using more than 9.4 
million computers worldwide.

Internet users can use e-mail 
to oommunleals with other indi
viduals. Join "chat rooms,”  send 
meaeagee to automatic mailing 
listo and "su rf’ the World Wide 
Web for infohhation stored in 
other oomputara.

Stevens said that through chat 
rooms, "any person with a 
phone line can become a town 
aimr with a voice that resonates 
ihrtoer than it could finom any

His opinion was Joined by 
Justices Antonin Scalia. 
Anthony M. Kauiedy, David H. 
Soutar, darsnee Thomas, Ruth 
Bader Oinaburg and Stephen 0 . 
Breyar.

Chief Justice William H. 
Rtonquiat and Juatioe Sandra 
Di^ O’Connor agreed that the 
law was unoonstitutional inthat 
it would reatriet adults* oommu-' 
nieatlona arlth other adults. But * 
O’Connor wrote for the two that 
the law did not interfore with 
minors’ free^ eech rights.

The law would have allowed 
sexually <Ni«ited material to be 
put online only if aooees were 
limited to pe<q;>le using credit 
cards or adult-aooeas codes. But 
Stevens said such systems were • 
prohibitordy expensive.

State seeks lawsuit against Justice fo r  i 
forced voter registration o f non-dtm ens

AUSTIN (AP) -  A federal 
agency is forcing Texas state 
employees to offer voter regis
tration to noncitizens and 
should be stopped, according to 
Secretary o f State Tony Garza.

Garza, the state’s top elections 
official, on T h u rs^ y asked 
Attorney General Dan Morales 
to sue the U.S. Department of 
Justice over its interpretation 
o f the 1993 National Voter 
Registration Act, also known as 
the Motor Voter Act.

Garza said that interpretation 
requires state workers to offer 
voter registration to all people 
even if the people are not U.S. 
citizens.

"This situation clearly repre
sents a case of the right hand 
not knowing what the left hand 
is doing," Garza wrote in a five- 
page letter to Morales.

‘”rhe Department of Justice is 
essentially making state 
employees register noncitizens 
to vote, while at the same time,, 
the Federal Bureau o f 
Investigation is conducting a 
probe on allegations that nonci
tizens have been illegally vot
ing in Dallas County.”

The U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service and the 
FBI In Dallas are working

n o  u .o
fi ; r.iin '■

together on the Dallas investi
gation. according to an INS 
spokesman.

Last year’s federal immigra
tion law made it a crime for 
noncitizens to vote or register 
to vote. Penalties include depor
tation or up to five years 
imprisonment.

The voter registration act 
requires state a^ncies that reg
ularly deal wito the public to 
offer voter registration to peo
ple when they apply for or 
renew their applications for 
services.

Paul Hancock, acting deputy 
U.S. Attorney General for CivU 
Rights, said Garza has misin
terpreted the Justice 
Department’s position.

*”rhe motor voter law does not 
require that registration forms 
be made available to nonciti
zens,” Hancock said in a tele
phone interview. “ Noncitizens 
are not eligible to vote.”

Hancock said questions arise 
in the way state workers deter
mine whether a person is a 
noncitizen.

Garza said the Justice 
Department interpretation of 
the law requires that even if a 
client’s application form for 
jdate.iervioes indicates the per-

V ■ I ■ ' I < . I I I I -

wiu! ‘

son is not a citizen, state 
employees must offer to register 
them to vote.

Hancock said that is not cor
rect, adding that the dispute 
could be resolved outside the 
courts.

’The secretary o f state’s call 
for a lawsuit comes after the 
Justice Department notified his 
elections division that it needs 
more time to review a 1996 state 
law meant to put some o f the 
federal law into state code and 
to ensure that state employees 
do not register noncitizens to 
vote.

Under federal requirements, 
that law must be approved by 
federal officials before taking 
effect. Hancock said the federal 
department has requested more 
information about the law.

Garza said the state 
answered questions, but amtln- 
ues to wait for a response two 
years later.

“ Until we get this stralglif- 
ened out. current law will con
tinue to practically encourage 
improper voting,”  Garza said.

A spokesman for Morales san  
the attorney general would 
have to review ^  letter before 
deciding what to do.
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What’s bis. yellow 
and totally dependable?

yeah, Rover, but the other right answer Is 
a bag of Morton* System Saver* Pelets.

So dependable, It’s trusted by rrxire households 
to soften hard water than any other brand.
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Our V iews

We salute:
Each Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from  our com m unity and area who have been 
recognized for special achievements or accom plish
ments.

We recognize these special people for w orking to help 
make our region a better place to live, work and play.

This week we salute:
• LAKEVIEW  SCHOOL and her form er students, on 

gathering to preserve the m emories and history o f the 
school’s role in our com m unity.
. • CLARA LEW IS o f  Big Spring, named state com 
mander o f the Disabled Am erican Veterans Auxiliary.
• ROBERT M ILLER o f Big Spring, named to a three- 

year term on the State Bar College Board Committee o f 
the State Bar o f Texas.

• DAVID EIG H T, named as the new county exten
sion agent for Howard County.

• ALL-STAR BASEBALL TEAM  M EM BERS for Big 
Spring and Coahoma, who head into tournament play 
this week.

Is there an in dividu al or organization in our commu
nity that you fee l should be saluted? I f  so, please send us 
their name and why you think they should be recognized. 
We must have your name and telephone num ber and you  
must provide it in  w riting.

Other V iews

TTiere’s something wrong
here.

The Southern Baptist 
Convention wants all its 
church members to boycott 
Disney and all its “ family” 
attractions, and the Red Cross 
is raising money through 
gambling on the Internet.

What are the values? Where 
are the priorities? ...

The Southern Baptists 
object to Disney providing 
health benefits to same-sex 
partners of employees. The 
crowning blow, though, was 
when Disney’s ABC television 
network allowed the leading 
character on "Ellen” to come 
out of the closet as a lesbian, 
according to a convention 
spokesman.

We believe in family values, 
and we believe the Southern 
Baptists have every r i^ t  to 
approve whatever resolutions 
they want. But we feel their 
position on Disney is going 
too far.

The Disney Co. may have 
its faults, but it still turns out 
more real family entertain
ment than any other company 
in the world.

T he A dvocate  
B aton Rouge , L a .

try wrongdoing. j
Because in the end, the 

important issue is tobacco’s 
conduct in the future. In addi
tion to reimbursing states, 
including Oregon, for 
Medicaid costs of treating 
sick smokers, much of the 
rest of the proposed $360 bil
lion agreement would go for 
anti-smoking campaigns and 
public health efforts. It 
absolutely should, especially 
for those aimed at kids....

T he O regonian 
Portland

Things we thought we’d 
never see in our lifetimes: the 
reunification of Germany, the 
demise of the Soviet Union, 
the end o f apartheid in South 
Africa — and a tobacco settle
ment.

Things we may still never 
see in our lifetim es: a man on 
Mars, a cure for cancer, a 
perfect energy source — and 
a tobacco se t^ m e n t....

It’s fine fm: attorneys to sit 
down behind closed doors and 
com e up with an agreement, 
but imperative that the presi
dent, Congress and the 
American pet^le pass Judge
ment on it. They should take 
their tim e....

The agreement doesn’t force 
tobacco com panies to apolo
gize for past m isconduct. We 
think th ^  should, profbsdy, 
and we wonder if  t te  ISO b il
lion ftind in the pact is pun
ishment soough. But w e also 
believe that sM t s u o k s n  
bear soma responsiblUty fi>r 
thair own actions. It m ay be

To grasp the significance of 
Mexico’s July 6 elections, 
think of U.S. President 
Herbert Hoover’s inaugura
tion in 1929. Imagine that his 
Republican Party has 
remained in power since 
then, using every trick to per
petuate its rule and coopting 
Democrats so that no viable 
opposition exists. Imagine 
further that Republicans have 
also controlled Congress, 
almost all mayorships, the 
central bank and, until very 
recently, the federal courts 
and every governorship and 
state legislature.

If you can conjure that in 
your mind’s eye. then you 
can understand the 
Institutional Revolutionary 
Party’s near total dominance 
o f Mexico since 1929 and the 
importance of congressional 
elections that could, for the 
first time, give Mexico's 
lower house to the opposition.

ment lim its thair award to 
actual Asmegm gad puni- 
tiva damagsa fbr ftitnre indua-

m i
m
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This tobacco agreement won’t survive
Though heralded by some as 

“historic”  and containing “vast 
... societal benefits.” the latest 
tobacco
agreement 
probably 
will not 
survive 
1997. There 
is just too 
much in it 
that brings 
smoke 
h*om the 
nostrils of 
both those 
who hate 
the tobac-

Carl Rowan
Syndicated
Columnist

CO industry and those who pro
tect it.

The tobacco industry did not 
negotiate itself out of existence, 
so this pact will never be 

, accepted by those who believe • 
that as long as "big tobacco” 
remains prosperous and flee to 
sell products laden with nico
tine it will be a peril to public 
health.

The most vehement critics of 
this elaborate compromise will 
argue that it leaves tobacco 
companies h'ee to make and 
sell cigarettes and other prod
ucts that are addictive killers. 
They will say, convincingly I 
think, that just as the Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) 
was winning a legal right to

control or ban nicotine, tobac
co tycoons wangled a d ^  that 
would render the FDA impo
tent f(M* 12 years, and then 
force it to prove that If it 
banned nicotine from ciga
rettes a black market of nico
tine-

loaded products would not 
emerge.

I can’t imagine President 
Clinton and most congressmen 
accepting this part of the pact. 
The question is whether the 
tobacco industry wiU renounce 
the whole agreement if they 
must give up their slick deal 
on nicotine.

The companies will lose Joe 
Camel and The Marlboro Man, 
and other rights to advertise, 
but the evidence indicates that 
it is nicotine, not these sym- 
bol», that hooks young people 
for a lifetime of self-destructive 
smoking.

One section of the agreement 
relating to youth may look 
good on paper but probably 
will not survive the scrutiny ot 
lawmakers who fear that the 
tobacco industry will subvert 
its own promises. The compa
nies have agreed to pay fines of 
up to $2 billion a year if youth 
smoking does not decline 30 
percent in five years. 50 per
cent in seven years and 60 per
cent in 10 years. Those who

distrust big tobacco almost 
completely say it w ill be mors 
profitable for the industry to go 
on addicting teenagers to fer 
more costly cigarettes and pay 
the fines, which would be only 
a fraction (rfthe profits exacted 
from hooked youth.

A fetal flaw in this agree
ment may be that the state 
attorneys general and the other 
non-tobacco negotiators gave 
away too many o f the rights of 
individuals who may wish to 
seek punitive damages for post 
conduct by the tobacco indus
try. Most o f the nation’s trial 
lawyers want to litigate on 
behalf o f all sorts o f people, 
and they will lobby Congress 
hard to keep the right to sue.

“ Who benefits from this 
deal?”  will become a deafening 
question when the fhcts begin 
to emerge as to who gets how 
much o f the $368.6 blllicm the 
tobacco indukry has agreed to 
pay over the next 25 years, 
with $15 billion nuno per year 
to follow. When the statee stop 
pabbing “ reimbursements”  fbr 
Medicaid payments for sick 
smokers, and a smaU band of 
lawyors stops taking fees that 
some will cedi “ obscene,”  what 
wiU be tafl for ailing In^vldu- 
als?

Will public siqiport for this 
deal wane when the people

understand that the companies 
can deduct these seemintfy 
huge payouts as business 
expenses, meaning that other 
taqiayers w ill pay about a 
th M  (rfthe cost to big tobacco? 
Or when it becmnes (divious 
that the tobacco industry will 
recoup the rest o f this “ punish
ment penalty”  by sinqily rais
ing the prices o f the tobacco 
products that it will continue 
to sen? /

There win be fer more forces 
trying to scuttle this pact than 
those who hate the tobacco 
industry. The people who got 
tobacco’s $480 millkm in maga- 
rine. newspapor, blUboacd and 
other advwtlslng in 1996 can’t 
aU be haivy with this agree
ment. The tobacco fermers o f 
28 etatee and Puerto Rioo m d- -  
thcrir 600,000 workers ottniothe- 
enUiralled. They and many •< ' 
othM  ̂beiienciaiies df h ll ’Wbao' 
CO wUl be heard by Cimgress 
as they, too. chip away at this 
agreraient.

We should be idad fliat so 
many pecqils are skeptical and 
fell to see immediately an over
riding collection o f “societal 
gains”  in this proposed settle
m ent We are nowhere near 
seeing the m d o f tobacco as a 
unique American curse.

esseri

Your views

The United States should 
continue to support M exico’s 
dem ocratic evolution and be 
prepared to accept whatever 
verdicts Mexican voters ren
der. It should view the possi
ble emergence o f an opposi
tion Congress not as an obsta
cle to its traditional special 
relationship with M exico’s 
executive branch but as an 
opportunity to connect with 
all Mexicans. Democracies 
make better neighbors.

To those ends, the U.S. 
Senate should m ove qukddy 
to om iflnn President Clinton’s

T o THE E ditor :
Not that I condone smoking 

by children but I don't 
believe our Governor Bush 
has the right or power to vio
late our freedom of choice; 
unless it's our freedom of 
choice by dictatorship over 
our freedom of choice?

First: Our law states 17 
year olds can drop out of 
school and parents have no 
legal measures over this.

Second: Our state has 
passed a law which allows 
our 17 year olds; male and 
female to have fornication 
A.K.A. pre marital sex with 
whoever and what ever age 
they wish.

Now. here we have not only 
the one sin God hates but 
one, if not. the most deadly 
acts towards and upon oth
ers; not just upon oneself, the 
spread and death from AIDS, 
but then the law tells our 17 
year olds it's okay; you just 
can't harm yourself by smok
ing cigarettes; what insanity!

One in three who even uses 
condom s w ill spread the HIV 
Virus.

It's insanity-oh-go ahead 
and k ill each other with

AIDS-but just don't k ill your
self. let someone else give 
you AIDS and die-- just don’t 
smoke because it might cause 
cancer or other treatable 
m edical problem s, but do go 
out and get AIDS!

For those who have 17 year 
olds who smoke, and feel this 
dictated burden law upon 
their freedom  o f choice and 
rights should be overruled 
and amended then jo in  as 
one and write to Governor 
Bush letting him  know you 
do not approve o f his dicta
torship over our 17 year olds.

If he's going to take our 
flreedom o f choice away from  
the 17 year olds, then let's 
take the legal right to fom l- 

* cate and drop out o f school 
without anyone’s approval or 
consent.

Op out and have sex, catch 
and/or spread AIDS, drop out 
o f school w ith no om 's  con 
sent but God forbid  we don’t 
w M t you to smoke.

w ep by step we are loosing 
our rights and our freedom  
ofch oice .'

Our leaders are to toad not 
to take our freedom  o f  droloe^ 
away as they seem  to be*

eqjoirlng doing, they are lead
ers not Gods!

Ham uj) Hale 
B ig  S pring

To m  Borroa:
The junior/senia* Class o f 

Porsan High School would 
like to thank all the area 
businesses and individuals 
for their generous contribu
tions that helped to make our 
1997 After Pnua Party a big 
success.

Thank you also to the 
Texas Department o f 
Transportation o f Abilene 
D istrict O flloe. for tim lr sup- 
port and concern f<Mr oa r Itiids 
to have an alcohol and drag 
fine party.

Today’s youth are tom or
row s leaders and we. tiie par
ents fttun Porsan High, see 
*brl|dit, sun shiny days*

oifriM ilcies so that we m ight 
have the opportunity to share 
your oi^nion with others.

Please:
• Lim it yovtx letters to no 

m ore than 300 words, or 
about two handwritten pages.

• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytim e tele

phone number, as w ell as a 
street address for verification

. 4̂'

purposes.
• Faxed or com puter-gener

ated letters must be signed 
and also provide tetophcme 
num ber and address.

• We reserve the right to 
edit letters fbr style and clar- 
ity.

• We reserve the r id it  to 
lim it publication to one letter 
psr WKday period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned 
or do not laclnde a tetoi^ione 
num ber o r  Jddrees w|U not 
be considered for puM ioation.

• We do not adm oudedge 
receipt o f  tottars.

• Letters fhxn  our circola - 
tkm  area w in  be given p rif-

T heB lggprtngB etn ldurel'

totters to dm  editor.
We ask that you adhere to

• L sttsrsih on ld besa fon it- 
tsd to Id ito r . B ig Sprtag 
H ira M .P .O .B o a ia i,B lg  (

Oov. WUliam Weld to be U.S. 
ambassador to M exico, tt U1 
bdiooves the United States be 
without an emhaseadnr at 
this crucial juncture in 

I’sh ielocy.
Daulas M oummo NBws

CD

—
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tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext 335.

Friday, June 2 7,1 9 9 7

Southern Baptist opinions differ on Disney boycott c h u r c h

Editor

L ocal Baptist leaders said 
arhila aoma area rasldents w ill 
practloa the boycott o f Walt 
Disney urged last week by the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
others may 
not agree.

Bach o f 
them, leaders 
sa id , is  coro.̂  
rect, because 
each is prac
tic in g  h is or 
her b e lie f — 
an essential 
part o f being 
Baptist

"One o f  the

facets o f Baptist life is that no 
resolu tion  made by the 
Sontham Baptist Convention is 
binding on any church or indi
vidual,” said ^  Rsv. Kenneth 
Patrickof P M  Baptist Church. 
T h is was sinqily a blanket res
olution to show their feelings.”

. At the convention, 'm essen
gers* feom  congregations all 
over the region voted to boycott 
Walt Disney because o f what 
were tenped ”aoti-femily” poli
cies. The i^ lu u o n  accuses the 
company o f 'increasingly pro
m oting im m oral ideologies 
such as homosexuality, infideli
ty and adnltHry.”

'Smne o f my friends voted for 
the resolution and some voted 
against it.” said Patrick. T hey

' rcineaent tiie different convic
tions.”

As to whether church mem
bers would practice the boycott, 
Patrick said he doubted many 
would discuss their plans.

”I think that would be consid
ered a private matter,” he said.

Coahom a F irst Baptist 
Church pastor, the Rev. Elwin 
CoUom, who attended Die con
vention. said he voted against 
that fgsolution. although he is 
n o t supportive o f the Disney 
company's policies.

”I believe we as Christians 
have a right to stand up and 
voice our opinion and say we 
disagree with the direction our 
culture is taking,” Collom said. 
'I'm  Just not a boycotter.

T h e thing that we need to do 
is demonstrate the love o f Jesus 
Christ to thisse 
people and I’m 
Just not sure 
this is the way 
to do it.”

But Collom  
said it was 
obvious that 
an overwhelm
ing m ajority 
of those at the 
c o n v e n t io n  
supported the 
boycott.

”I wouldn't be able to give you 
an exact num ber, but it was 
certainly 90 percent voting in 
favor,” he said.

The Rev. Robert Lacey o f

COLUMN

Hillcrest Baptist Church said 
he agrees wite the resolution.

”I would do it.” he said o f the 
boycott. 'T hey need to know 
someone out here has fam ily 
values and we do not go along 
with what they are doing.”

Lacey said he believed many 
young families in his congrega
tion  w ould boycott D isney 
theme parks.

”In the back o f their m ind,” 
he said. 'Disney has to be see
ing this. It will have an effect.”

But Patrick said loca l 
Southern Baptists may be split 
on the issue.

”As many different Baptists 
as you would talk to, you would 
probably find each one has dif
ferent thoughts on the matter.”

CLUB'
NEWS

West Texas Republican 
Women's Gub

The West Texas Republican 
Women’s Club met Thursday, 
June 12 at the B ig Spring 
Country Club. Frances Wheat 
introduced Ben Bancroft who 
gave a very informative talk ojn 
the beautification project that 
is being done around the court
house square. We are very for
tunate to have M r. B ancroft 
ch a ir th is p ro ject and stick  
with'it until it is finished.

After a short buginess meet
ing presided over by Dene 
Sheppard, the clu b  voted to 
can cel the Ju ly and August 
m eetings and have the next 
meeting Sept. 11, at noon at the 
Big Spring Country Club.

Mighty Oaks 
Senior Adult Club

The M ighty Oaks Senior 
A dult Club o f East Fourth 
Stefiftt ^ p t i s t , chwTcb.. W9I. 
TiMggdMi^ ;4«nA^l(2jii,iitP 
churehi’f  iffellowship hall. for o 
covered dish luncheon. Eleven 
m em bers attended and one 
guest, W illie Mae Harrison.

Latrice Davis led in the open
ing prayer.

Club president, G ertrude 
M cCann, ca ll the m eeting to 
order follow ing the meal, and 
introduced Mrs. Harrison, who 
presented a brief history o f her 
working career, her family and 
her volunteer work at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Cento* after 
retirement as a sales clerk in 
1989. She em phasized how 
rewarding working as a volun
teer has been fo r  h er, and 
encouraged oth ers to  get 
involved in Uiis, if  possible.

President M cCann gave a 
brief review o f the club trip to 
Midland in May for dinner at 
Cattleman's Restaurant and to 
attend a play at the M idland 
Community Theatre. A ll those 
who attended reported  an 

'enjoyable evening.
Minutes o f the May meeting 

were read by secretary , Ida 
Belle Bankston, and approved. 
Financial report for May was 
read by club treasurer, C allie ' 
Bennett, and approved. 
President McCann requested 
updated m edical cards to be 
filled out and turned in by all 
current club members.

Coahoma Lions Qub
TIm Coahoma Lions Club had 

th eir installation  dinner 
Monday, June 23, at KC Steak 
and Seafood. Installing the new 
o ffice rs  was L ions D istrict 
O ovem or Ike Fitzgerald. The 
now o ffice rs  for  1997-98 are 
President Jim  Le M arr, Past, 
Please see CUM, pegs A6.

GETTING
CRAFTY

Mary Thompson, left, 
shows Jared Hudgins aiMl 
Austin Cox the technique 
for putting together a 
weatharvane at vacation 
Bible school at First 
Presbyterian Church. The 
church, and St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, had a 
combined VBS this week.

HSIIAU) plieto/0«hW» L. J

Milestones: Going back to move forward
r4l* t II Ji JL»’ "J . |l '*.* • ' • J I I . f

f.i }Ht ftllt tllM
Som etim es, it ’s good to goi 

back*. Norlongr ago I'chm e in 
from  w ork, sat dow n and 
w atched a m ovie about the 
Soute, set in the 1950s.

The soft music and scenery of 
the red sun risin g  over the 
foggy cotton fields, sharecrop
per’s cabins, red earth and tidl 
G eorgia pines som ehow  
touched  o ff  an old  m em ory 
deep inside me. I could almost 
feel the humidity and smell the 
sweetness o f the morning air. I 
even got back my appetite for 
freshly caught and cooked fried 
shrimp, red beans and rice and 
gravy. 1 was back in the south I 
knew 40 years ago.

My family lived in Louisiana 
back in the early 1950s, and we 
w ould take vacation  trips 
across the South land in our 
old green 1950 Ford in those 
days. We had no air condition
er and my sisters and I sat 
wall-to-wall in the back seat. 
Mom and Dad up front with the 
radio.

As 1 w atched the m ovie, I 
clpsed my eyes and suddenly I 
was back there again, sitting in 
the back seat, my fece pressed

agakpsL.tbqiM^ndow g la ss ..! 
remeroberedtaeeing old barns 
go by out 
in those 
m i s t y  
fields with 
' C h e w  
M a l l  
P o u c h ” 
painted on 
the weath- 
e r e d 
boards. I 
r e m e m - 
bered lots 
o f other 
t h i n g s .

Ed
Williaiiwon
Quest Columnist

good things, that made me feel 
warm inside.

Many years out o f the centu
ry have passed now since those 
younger days and those trips, 
but you can learn a lot about 
yourself by stopping and going 
back.

There are tim es in life  we 
need to 'stop and go back.” The 
funny thing about life is that 
sometimes we discover, to our 
unnerved shock, that we’re 
m oving ahead through life at 
lightning speed down a 'tim e- 
tested. sure-fire way o f think
ing and living” and we sudden

ly .di«pove/:,.much,t»,qHr.|(Uai 
m ay... that it is dead wrong.̂  

Some o f the best 'inner grow
ing” we gain as C hristians 
comes in those moments when 
God says to us, 'Stop. Back up. 
Take a lesson from  the past. 
Recapture the good way you 
used to know. Tliere’s a better 
road to tak .̂'̂

And then, we actually listen, 
and we obey.

When such a time comes, it is 
rather unsettling. We are often 
captives o f our pride, and our 
pride says, 'Now Just a minute. 
God. I know what I'm doing. 
I'm not changing.”

But then, i f  we bend our 
hearts to what he is telling us, 
we can suddenly hear his voice 
telling us. ”No, you really don’t 
know what you are doing. 
Come on, take the better road.” 

And then, if we are as smart 
as we think we are, we'll follow 
God's way instead of our way.

As I sit at my children's bed
side, if they have started doing 
someiihing we caU 'childish,” it 
is very easy to tell-their listen
ing ears and hearts, 'You did 
som ething wrong today. But 
there's a better way, and you

I can do it tomorrow.”
The question is. can we as 

adults open our spiritual ears 
and heart to what our own 
Heavenly Father is saying, and 
do it, even if it means stopping 
dead in our tracks and taking a 
pathway we thought was out
dated, but which God says is 
right?

Sunday and church time are. 
for many, a stop sign in the 
weekly days o f our lives. It is a 
signpost o f the m em ories o f 
Sundays and church times long 
past.

But most important of all, it 
is for many people a signpost 
that says. 'Stop! Look! See what 
Jesus did for you! You still 
have time to Join in the reason 
he came down here on Earth! 
Get back to what you know is 
right! Change! Do what is 
right!”

If you're out there in the cold 
wind o f the spirit these days, 
let Sunday — and the worship 
o f God — be the thiftg that 
takes you back.

And then let it take you for
ward, into eternity.

Bible one of most common books stolen from stores
PHOBNDC (AP) -  It was the 

week before M other's Day. A 
shopper at Berean Christian 
Stores in Phoenix asked for 
help in choosing a Bible, appar
ently as a g ift

He picked up a nice leather 
one. then proceeded to wander 
the store for other shopping. 
Thenhelefl.

Later, the B ible turned up 
m issing, its'em pty box found

stuffed among the T-tfiirts.
Good Book — tinted off?

TIm  Bible, long known as the 
w orld’s best-seUing book, has 
also a im ed  the less-inspliing 
reputation  as the one m ost 
often stolen from bookstores.

They also disappear from  
hotel and motel rooms, church
es and lltoaiies.

"B ib le s  do leave the store 
without being paid for, as hard

as it is  to  b e liev e ,’ ’ said 
Frankie Dagna o f the Parable 
Group. “ I would Just feel like 1 
would be struck by lightning.

“ I Just couldn’t imagine doing 
that. What a world we live in!”

The Parable G roup is a 
California-based organisation o f 
independent Christian book
stores.

Expensive leather Bibles can 
cost $100 or more. In addition

C ii I So'^i i  I Ki I S u m

nnGtlibigilOMiidfor .
(NAPS) For a free broohurs about startlni to in ^ t or betfnning your 

own Investment club, write: The National Association of Investors 
Corporation, P.O. Box 220, Royal Oak, MIcMgan 4806S0220 or caU 
81D68S6242, akt 222.

For Mfonnalton about trsMlng aone, cair the makers of Aasiex therapy 
product at l-S(X)-2$S-lS5b tor a brochure cellad *How to Treat Your 
Aone Beautifully.”

For Information on Rand McNally’s TripMaker and StraetFinder sofl- 
wasi protpams for making travel plapa.'oaH 1-800671-6006.

For Information on the John Templeton “Lows of Ufa* essay contest 
for studsnts, caU l-60O2\|l»1286.

Fbr Information on rnanô Mlise end the estrogen skin paiob, oaN 1-800-768-2422, «(L PROS.

f ( )K \ 0 [ K I m  OK'^I \ I l ( )>

Martin SettlM gather
Martin County Old Settlars reunion is planned 

for Saturday, July 12 in downtown Stanton. 
Activities b e ^  at 0 a.m.

Planned events Include a parade, special 
maala, tours of historle aNaa and various enter 
tainment For more Information, oaN 756-3744.
BNca tour niannad

The MS Cactus and Crude bike tour is sat tor 
July 10-20. Sponsored by 7-Bavsn and Fkta, the 
IBOmite rtde through West Texes, ralaes money 
for the West Texas Chapter of the Multiple 
Sclerosis Society.

For information, caN bike tour dkactor Kathryn 
Milter at (015) 5708248.

NEWS

to shoplifting, store managers 
said, people w ill sw itch pric- 
etags on a B ible or put an 
expensive Bible in a cheaper 
one’s box.

Spokesmen for m ajor book
store chains — Bordoa, Barnes 
A N oble, W aldenbooks, 
Bookstar and B D alton 
Bookseller — would not com 
ment on losses.

First Baptist Church
First Baptist Church o f Big 

Spring w ill present its fourth 
annual God and C ountry 
P atriotic C oncert at 7 p.m . 
Sunday.

The Sanctuary C h oir and 
Orchestra w ill present many 
favorite songs such as, 'The 
Battle Hymn o f the Republic,” 
'God Bless America.” 'From Sea 
to Shining Sea,” and many oth
ers.

Col. Harold D avis, USMC 
(ret.), will be the special guest 
speaker for the program. Col. 
Davis was awarded both the 
Silver Star and Purple Heart 
for his service on the island o f 
Iwo Jima during World War II. 
Col. Davis and his wife, Janell, 
are members o f First Baptist 
Church.

All area veterans are invited 
to attend, and w ill be recog
nized during the program . 
During the medley, 'Salute to 
the Armed Forces,” veterans 
are asked to Join others from 
their branch of the service at 
the front of the auditorium.

The choir will be accom pa
nied by an orchestra comprised 
of Big Spring residents.

Everyone is invited to this 
special time of celebrating our 
country's great heritage and 
freedom. First Baptist Church 
is located at 700 W. Marcy (FM 
700).

First United 
Methodist Church

'Freedom is Worth the Price” 
(II Chronicles 7:14) is Dr. Ed 
W illiam son 's message this 
Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry. 
The message is about our free
dom in Christ Jesus and our 
freedom  as Am ericans. 
Services are at 8 30 and 10:50 
a.m.

Our hom e page is 
- www.Kroadetx.com/uaers/fumc/ 

index.htm.

North BirdweU Lane 
United Methodist Church

C ookies and prayers were 
pledged by the congregation ol 
the North Birdwell Lane United 
M ethodist Church as plans 
w ere made for V acation 
Mission Study for children ages 
four through 12 years of age.

The Mission study is July 7- 
11, 9 a.m. to noon. This year's 
study is on The Red Bird 
M issionary Conference of 
K entucky and the mountain 
people o f Appalachia.

Madeline Boadle, Ben Boadle 
and Jacque Mauch will share 
stories, m usic, art and crafts 
and refteshments. All children 
are w elcom e. The church 
address Is 2806 North Birdwell 
Lane. For m ore Inform ation 
call M adeline Boadle at 267- 
2203.

East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church

East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church will have a one day, all 
day V acation Bible School 
Saturday from 8:30 a m. to 4:30 
p.m . for ages three years 
through the sixth grade.

A ctivities scheduled for the 
day include the Joint worship 
service in the main auditorium 
at 8:90 a.m. followed by Bible 
study, m issions study, music 
activities, crafts, recreation and 
snack times.

This year's VBS features a 
w estern atmosphene and the 
them e is 'T h e  ^ I d  and 
W onderful Good News 
Stam pede: T elling Others 
Please tee eHUBCH, pi«e AB.

I Ml L a s  I U oKi )

No question is so difficult 
to answer as that to which 
the answer Is obvious.

Gaorga Bernard Shaw

There is no ottier door to 
knowledge than the door 
nature opens; there is no 
truth except the truths we 
(feoover in nature.

Luther Burbank

I
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AH children In the Big Spring 
aroa. ago* three through the 
sixth  grade, are Invited to 
attend. Transportation will be 
INTovlded for those who need It. 
CaU 267-2291 to be Included on 
the pick-up list. East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church Is located 
at 401 E. Fourth Street.

and Janie Harrison of Big 
Spring.

Evangel T em g ^
Assembly

Evangel Temple Assembly ol 
God will have their second 
sidewalk Sunday School of the 
summer Saturday at 10 a.m. at 
the intersection o f Victory. 
Tucson and Circle. This year's 
theme is 'Keepers of the Light.'

Ages four through 12 and par
ents are welcome for Bible sto
ries, puppets, games and more. 
Cali 263-1136 for information.

First C hrlsdan Church
The youth at First Christian 

Church have been very busy 
since the end ot school. There 
Is one more 'W ild Wonderful 
Wednesday* left to take advan
tage o f the Bible stories, songs, 
crafts, skits being enjoyed by 
those attending this summer's 
'S on iise Balloon Adventure's” 
for prekindergarten to 12 years. 
T im es are from  10 a.m . to 2

Episcopal Diocese 
of Northwest Texas

This Saturday, the Rev. C. 
Wallis Ohl will be Consecrated 
the next Bishop o f the 
Episcopal Diocese of Northwest 
Texas. The service will begin at 
10 a.m. at the Lubbock Civic 
Center. This fall. Bishop Ohl, 
who was elected Bishop on Feb. 
1, will succeed the Rt. Rev. Sam 
Hulsey, who has been Bishop of 
this Diocese since 1961.

This is a time of great cele
bration for the Episcopal 
Church in Northwest Texas.

p.m.
The youth, with the help of 

dedicated adults, have cleaned 
and planted the church flower 
beds, painted and decorated 
fireplace screens to be used in 
cabins at Lake Brownwood 
Christian Retreat.

This Sunday. June 29, nine 
JYFers and Camp Mom, 
Christine Brockman, will be 
leaving at noon from the 
church parking lot to travel to 
Lake Brownwood Christian 
Retreat for a week of camping.

Call the church office at 267- 
7851, for address or other infor
mation.

Reminder: First Christian 
Church official board will meet 
Sunday at 5 p.m.

Presldm t BUI O r iin tt , VIo*' 
p rosid ta t B ruce O rlflith . 
S ecreU ry /treu u rgr ilarc 
LuttreU , L ioa  Tam er Pete 
W ilson M em bership V ice 
Chairm an Irene Le Marr» 
M em bership Don A llen . 
D irector I D oyle Fow ler. 
Director I BUI Um A, Dtoector U ' 
Marsha Allen and D irector U 
Dale Weaver. ^

L. Stuart Platt. United States 
M agistrate Jndge, W estern 
District dr Ihxas. prsssnled an 
interesting talk on service, vol- 
unteerism  and th eir Impor* 
tance. Past President Oressett 
present Marc Luttrdl wiUi the 
Lions o f the Year award and 
Kathy Nichols with the Cltlaen 
o f the Year award. President 
Jim LeMarr presented a i ^ u e  
to Past President Oressett

notU led and a pu blic 
wlU be made at'

alatsrdats.
It was decided not to meet 

during Ute'enmuMT. The next 
m eeting w ill be Sept. IS, at
noonattheUbmr-

FANNING 
TO THE 
FINISH

to the talsb me darfi« 
Me dbheel at Pfcsl 

Presbyterian Ohdreh this

Friends o f the Lihrary 
o f Howard County

The Friends o f the Library 
had their monthly meeting on 
June 19. President G loria  
H opkins led the d iscu ssion  
included a new fax m achine, 
volunteers w orking in the 
library , and parade re^ esh - 
ments. The winner ot our logo 
contest. Dr. Carson *r. Lo, has

ALLAN'S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

Dig Spring, Taxat

D u n i a ^
l l l E .  M aroy 267-8288 

Mon.-Sat. 10 a.na.-8 p.m .

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints

On June IS. Wesley Harrison 
was presented the 'Duty to God 
Award' by the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints. 
Wesley earned this award by 
meeting the requirements of 
the church for four years, 
including 75 percent attendance 
at Sacrament, Priesthood, 
Sunday school, youth activity 
nights and early morning semi
nary.

He also participated in 12 ser
vice projects and presented 
talks in sacrament meetings 
during the four-year period. 
Wesley is the son of Rayford

W e Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Servlceu

TR IN ITY BAPTIST
810 11th Place • 267-6344

G o d  never sends a 
burden to weigh us down 
without offering His arm 
to lift us up. Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sarvico broadcaat 

ovar KBYG1400 AM 
on your dial.

Sunday School_______ .............10d)0a.in.
Morning Worship...........^— .....11:00 am.
Evangalittic 8arvfca.......~~........B:00 pm.
Wadnaaday Sarvka— ................7:00 p.m.

Special Purchase!6% P o o t 
Silk Trees

Ficus
Red Leaf Capensia (shown) 

Hawaiian 
Beech Varigated 
Zebra

Your
C h oice

Allan’s Furniture
202 Scurry Mon.-Sat. 9-6 pm 267-6278

U .111 (CJ
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f h «mI -TV , t i  tilt V >4 u

DODGE • CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE
B ig  8prlntt« *Tei

(915) 264-6677 1-800-708-7342

and Doing Businaaa
Open Monday ■ Saturday ‘till 6 pm 

Servica department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F
A Whola Now Way!

J M T M M O I M e f O
.S m i M P M O R M I

k h K ) i i I i | l  !b > I

'97 Jeep
Cherekee Sport

M8RP $22,050 •Disc $2,162

$ 19,888 o< $238 mo
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It̂ s a crowded, house on leaderboard at U.S, Senior Open
“ ■ 101119  m itfitv  H im  folf.'*

B ieli9lb9nitr playtd m lflity
OLYMPIA PIBLD8. 01. (AP) 

— Oil Monan and Jack 
NlddiBMi Mt may idiqfad poor* 
ly. Tom Wargo a ^  Jalm Btand 
tbonght they jdayed «rdO. Dave 
BkhMbergir characteriaed hit 
play aiallntiBtely “stupM" and 
"Cdodlint.'*

Yet dioae flve — and doiena 
of othare — had aomathlnc In 
common after one round of the 
U.S. Senior OpwL They all wwe 
very much In oontantlon.

Alter more than 18 hours of 
play nmraday, IS goUters ttere 
wittln two strokes of the lead 
and 41 wnre within ftmr.

In fhet, 100 of the 156 competi
tors were within eight shots —

the margla Hale Ifsrin nearly 
overcame on the last day to win 
the 18M open — OB a srUd, Jum
bled day at Olympia Fields 
Country Chd>.

don’t think anybody is 
going to run away with it ," 
said Morgan, one of only five to

fine golf e a r i ^ 81 on tile front 
nine. But be shot 89 on the 
back, part of a wacky round 
that included aeven birdies, 
seven bogeys and Just four

The other four in the lead at 
1-under 69 ware Bland, Wargo, 
Kermlt Zarley and Steve 
Veriato.

"Nobody got real hot," said 
Zarley, the only goUte* to spend 
the entire round under par. 
"Somebody could still' go 
around this idaoe and shoot 66 
or 66. but they’ll have to play

"I either hit a good shot or a 
poor shot,’’ said Bichellmrgar, 
who was tied with Leonard 
Thompson and Michigan club 
pro Buddy Whitten, one stroke 
behind the leaders. “There was
n’t much gray in my round."

Ten m<Nre golfers were at 71, 
two back: 1992 champkni Lanry 
Laoretti, Chi Chi Rodrigues, 
Bill Hall, Frank Conner,

M arion H eck, B ill T indall, 
Dana Quigley, David Oakley, 
Bruce Summerhays and John 
Jacobs.

Six were at 72, and Nicklaus 
and Irwin led a group o f 17 at 
78.

“ I Just wasn’t any good,’’ said 
N lcl^us, who won the event in 
1991 and 1998. “To be only four 
back, being as bad as 1 was, 1 
guses is not too bad.’’

Morgan, who already has won 
twice this month, was upset at 
him self for m issing too many 
greens. But even m aking 
greens in regulation was no 
sure fnrmula for success.

“Th«re are a lot o f holes that

McGwire slams Rangers; Astros over Cubs
OAKLAND, C a lif. (A P ) ~  

Marit McOwira doesn’t like to 
discuss his home runs. Other 
idayers can’t ah^ talking about 
McGwire’s blasts.

M cGw ire h it a first-in n ing 
grand slam, his 28th homer o f 
the season, to lead the Oakland 
Athletics to a 6-3 win Thursday 
night over the stumbling Texas 
Rangers, who have lost eight o f 
nine.

That left McGwire one behind 
Ken G riffey Jr. for the major 
league lead in homers. Griffey 
is expected to be out o f Seattle’s 
starting lineup through at least 
the w eekend w ith a m ild ly 
strained right hamstring.

A couple o f Texas’ big hitters 
said they think McGwire, if he 
stays healthy, has a good 
chance to break Roger M aris’ 
record o f 61 hom ers in a sea
son.

"One thing about Mark is, if 
anybody is  goin g  to break 
Maris’ record, it w ill be him,”  
W ill Clark said . "H is  sw ing 
gets the ball in the air. Griffey 
basica lly  sprays the ball 
around.”

“He’s unbelievable. He is the 
best power hitter in baseball,”

break Maris’ record. He’s such 
a strong man, he can hit it out 
o ff the handle.”

M cGwire, whose 357 career 
homers leave him  one behind 
Yogi Berra for 44th place on the 
career list, has hit some mam
moth blasts th is season. His 
longest cam e on Tuesday, a 
shot o ff  Seattle’s Randy

.fi.

Johnson that travele4 an esti
m ated 588 feet in  the 
Kingdoms.

His homer Thursday was con
siderably shorter. In fiact, when 
M cG w ire h it a h igh  f ly ’ball 
tow ard le ft-cen ter w ith the 
bases loaded in the first, he fig
ured he’d Just get a sacrifice fly 
out o f It.

“ When I hit it, I knew I got it 
in the outfield deep en o u ^  to 
be a sacrifice fly. Then it Just 
left the ba llp a rk ," M cGw ire 
said. " I  was as surprised as 
anyone else.”

A ’s manager Art Howe start
ed yelling at his players to tag 
up when he saw M cG w ire’s 
shot head toward the outfield.

“ It was so high and so deep,”  
Howe said. "B ut it went out. 
Just another exam ple o f his 
strength.”

M cG w ire set an Oakland 
record with h is ninth career 
grand slam, breaking a tie with 
form er team m ate Terry 
Steinbach. He also tied the A ’s 
franchise record, matching the 
mark o f Jimmie Foxx and Sam 
Chsyiman.

“Obviously, it means that I’ve 
been with the team for a long 

e_;;ad  a lo t o f

tions." said McGwire, who is in 
his 11th season with Oakland.

Jason M cDonald led o ff the 
bottom of the first with a single 
and Rafael Boum igal followed 
w ithn single. Geronlmo Berroa 
walked to load the bases, and 
M cG w ire h it the first-p itch  
barely over the left-center wall.

B ournigal added a two-run

double in tiie fourth for the A’s. 
who won for only the second 
time in eight games.

A riel P rieto (6-5) pitched 
seven strong I n n ^  t o  the A’s. 
Prieto aU ow^ an unearned run 
and six hits while improving to 
5-0 in seven starts at home this 
season. He struck out four and 
walked two.

Bill Taylor got the final out 
for his 14th save.

Texas, scored in the seventh 
on tw o sin g les, an error by 
right fielder Jose Canseco and 
an RBI groundout by pinch-hit
ter W arren N ewson. The 
Rangers added a run o ff Aaron 
Small in the eighth on an RBI 
double by W ill C lark. Dean 
Palm er hom ered o ff  M ike 
Mohler leading off the ninth.

Julio Santana (3-3), making 
his eighth major-league start, 
allowed six runs and seven hits 
in 41-3 Innings.
A§tnm

CHICAGO — Scott Servais is 
getting today o ff to allow  his 
new set o f aches and pains to 
heaL

Jeff Bagwell’s RBI single in 
the 10th inning Thunday night 
gave the Houston Astros a 7-6

who didn’t go down without a 
fight

W ith one out in the 10th, 
Thomas Howard. Craig Bigglo 
and Chuck Carr singled for the 
Astros to load the bases against 
Terry Adams (1-4).

B a r e li singled to left, scor
ing H oward, and left fielder 
Doug G lanville’s throw home

Athletes' grad rate ahead of student body
OVERLAND PARK, Kan. (AP) 

— Are college footbtdl players 
getting dumber, starting to fall 
behind their basketball coun
terparts in classroom  perfor
mance?

Or was th eir unexpected 
decline in graduation rates in 
the 1990 ftwshman class merely 
-a statistical anomaly?

The NCAA unveiled Us annu
al graduation rate survey 
Thursday, shottin g that 
Dlvisimi 1 athletes who entered 
college in 1990 got their diplo
mas ht a slightly higher rate 
than did students in general.

Only football players showed 
a decline.

“ I’m not coming up with any 
reasons," said Ursula Walsh, 
the NCAA’e d irector  o f  
research. “ This is the first time 
it’s hiqKwned. We’ll Just have to 
wait and see if this is a trend 
nr a blip.”

The survey said that Division 
I-A football players showed' 
their first decline in graduation 
rates since ftnahmon eligibility 
requirements were toughened 
in 1986. The 1990 class of I-A

Sports Briffs

football players, those at the 
biggest iMograms, graduated at 
a rate o f 52 pwcent, down from 
56 percent for players entering 
in 1989.

White football players reced 
ed a drop o f 6 percent, down 
from 67 percent in 1969:

Chuck N einas, execu tive 
director o f the College Football 
Association, said the CPA’s sur
vey o f footba ll p layers at 60 
sch ools has show ed sim ilar 

It bounces.
le graduation rate at CPA 

schools in 1995 was 58.6 per
cent. then dropped to 54 percent 
in 1986, tlwn rose to 56 percent 
in 1997, Nainas said. The CPA’o 
sam ple la sm aller than the 
NCAA’s and is  on a five-year

sUght
^ e

“One reason might be the sat- 
Islaetory progress rules,’’ 
Neinas said.

"Going back to 1986 when 
graduation rates were 48.6 per
cent. you can see how the com
bination of (freshman rsqulre- 
ments) and continuing eligibili
ty rules has really Im p^ed

The NCAA said the survey 
supports its claim  that firesh- 
man e lig ib ility  requirem ents 
result in m<»e athletes getting 
degrees. The requirem ents 
Include m inim um  scores on 
co llege  aptitude exam s and 
m inim um  grades in college 
prepcratoy courses.

The survey Included only ath
letes who enrolled in 1990 and 
received some form of financial 
aid. It allowed six years to get a 
degree.

Those athletes graduated at a 
rate o f 58 percent, com pared 
with 56 percent for all students. 
It was the highest percentage 
d ifferential between athletes 
and all students since the first 
.year o f the freshman standards 
in 1986.

Botii black and white female 
athletes and black male athletes 
graduated at significantly high
er rates than did students in 
generaL

The survey showed that white 
male athletes and white males 
In the general student* body 
graduated at the same rate o f 57

Black female athletes graduat
ed at a rate o f 59 percent, 17 
percentage points higher than 
that of the black female student 
population, which graduated at 
a rate of 42 percent. Black male 
athletes graduated at a 43 per
cent rate compared with 36 per
cent for black male students In 
general.

White female athletes’ gradu
ation rate was 70 percent, com
pared with 61 percent for white 
female students in general.

’The NCAA survey said white 
female basketball players grad
uated at 74 percent, an increase 
o f 6 percent over the 1969 fresh
man class. The graduation rate 
t o  white male basketball play
ers was 58 percent, compared 
with 53 percent for the class 
entering in 1989.

Black female basketball play
ers showed a graduation rate of 
58 percent, compared with 42 
percent for black female stu
dents in gsnenl.

Thirty-nine percent of black 
mate basketball players gradu
ated. ctunpared with 33 percent 
t o  black mate students.

really aren’t difficult to get the 
ball to the green, but the greens 
are so difficult it’s hard to get 
the ball in the hole,”  Nicklaus 
said. “ You might have a 5-foot 
putt with a 12-inch break.” 

Wargo and Bland were among 
those delighted with their per
formances. ‘

" I ’ ll take four o f those 
rounds,”  said Wargo.

"I  put the ball on the fa ir
ways, I put it in the middle of 
the greens,’ ’ Bland said. "I  
played very solid.”

The round was more trouble
some for defending champion 
Dave Stockton and fan favorites 
A rnold Palm er and Lee

Trevino.,
Stockton, p layin g in pain 

because o f a back injury suf
fered Wednesday white driving 
to the course, tiiot a 77.

Palm er, even through 11 
holes, faded to finish at 75. He 
still has low energy near the 
end of rounds, a residual o f last 
year’s prostate cancer surgery.

"I got a little shaky com ing 
in, and that’s been the case,”  he 
said.

A disappointed Trevino also 
shot 75.

"M y health is good; it’s my 
game that’s sick. And I can ’t 
find anybody to cure it,”  said 
Trevino.

was in time to get Biggio, who 
crashed forearm -to-chest into 
Servais, who held onto the ball.

“ Once I realized he had the 
ball, I had all intentions o f slid
ing,”  Biggio said. “ When I saw 
him standing. I Just wanted to 
knock it out. It was a tremen
dous play. And then he threw 
out the guy at third.”

While on the ground, barely 
able to breathe after the colli
sion, Servais threw out Carr at 
th ird for a double play. But 
Bias Minor retired the Cubs in 
the bottom o f the 10th to save 
the victory.

“ I have to call him to make 
sure he’s OK,”  Biggio said of 
his former Houston teammate.

“ Portunately,”  Servais said, 
” I didn’t break anything.”

Servais dow nplayed his 
efforts, upset at another loss by 
the Cubs, who dropped to a sea
son-low 19 games below .500 at . 
29-48. It is the team’s low point 
since the end o f the 1986 sea
son, when the Cubs finished 70- 
90.

"A fter a loss like this, you 
have to pass the character test 
and com e back tom orrow ,’ ’ 
Cubs manager Jim Riggleman 
said.

four-gam e series against the 
Astros, who swept a three-game 
series in Houston last weekend.

Servais said he is Just happy 
to be standing.

“ I was Just doing my Job, the 
Job a catcher is supposed to 
do,”  Servais said. “ That’s my

Please see ASTROS, page 2B

Rains causing 
m a ssive logjam  
at W im bledon
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 

— It was still ra in in g at 
Wimbledon today.

With heavy showers contin
uing and no letup in sight. 
Wimbledon appeared headed 
to only the second consecutive 
washout in its 121-year histo
ry.

The only time two straight 
days were rained out com 
pletely was in 1909, also on the 
Thursday and Friday o f the 
first week.
, Already facing a backlog o f 
120-130 matches after the first 
four days, Wimbledon officials 
were considering scheduling 
play on the middle Sunday for 
only the second time in histo
ry.

But the forecast called for 
more rain through the week
end, and o fficia ls  said they 
would wait until Saturday 
before decid in g on Sunday

* '" I t  w ill be a tougJi^^lf^ 
whether we will play on this 
coming Sunday.”  All England 
Club ch ie f executive 
Christopher G orringe said. 
"We have got to look at all the 
options and that’s what we are 
doing at the moment, with cer
tainly no decision being made 
for another 24 hours at least.” 

The tournament can also be 
extended into a third week, as 
it was last year when the 
women’s doubles sem ifinals 
and final were played on the 
third Monday.

Referee Alan M ills said it 
would be possible to finish the 
tournam ent on the third 
Tuesday if necessary.

Mills has already decided to 
reduce men’s doubles matches 
from  best-of-five to best-of- 
three sets until the quarterfi
nals.

Mills said he could even do 
the same for m en’ s singles
matches.

After Thursday’s washout, 
only 94 matches had been com
pleted.

Twenty-six women, includ
ing Mary Joe Fernandez and 
Venus Williams, hadn’t even 
hit a ball yet.

Thursday’s rainout was the 
first since 1992, the fourth in 
10 years and the 28th in 
Wimbledon history.

The only tim e there has 
been play on the m iddle 
Sunday was in  1991, when 
only 52 matches were finished 
in the first four days.

The sacrosanct day o ff 
turned into the most festive in 
Wimbledon’s 127-year history. 
"People’s Sunday”  became a

huge hit with fans, who trans
formed the usually staid A ll 
England Club into a combina
tion o f W oodstock and 
Wembley.

"I personally thought the 
m iddle Sunday in ’91 was 
probably the most inspiring 
day that I have spent at 
Wimbledon.”  Mills said. "The 
people and the atm osphere 
were Just e lectric  .and I 
thought it was a great suc
cess.” .

But M ills noted that the 
weather forecast was good on 
that day in 1991, w hile the 
forecast for this Sunday is not.

"It would be a little silly o f 
us if we, knowing the weather 
forecast, open up everything 
and we spend a day like 
today,”  he said.

Mills said playing on Sunday 
posed various logistical prob
lems and the club would need 

(Fonv. tite Jiocai 
council, police and others.

If the rain lets up today, Pete 
Sampras, Goran Ivanisevic. 
Richard K rajicek and Boris 
Becker were among the men 
scheduled to play second 
round m atches. On the 
women’s side. Martina Hingis 
was due to play a second- 
rounder, while Williams was 
set to make her long-delayed 
Wimbledon debut.

All the wet weather brought 
up, once more, the question of 
why Wimbledon doesn’t put a 
retractable roof on at least one 
o f its two main courts. 
E ssentially. W im bledon’ s 
response is that no matter 
how much it rains, the club is 
not going to put up a roof.

"It would nice if we could 
erect some sort of dome over 
the whole of the grounds, but 
it ’s Just not practica l,’ ’ All 
England Club o ffic ia l Tim 
Phillips said.

"The issue is, if you have 
one roof on one court, on what 
is basically an outdoor tourna
ment, how material is the ben
efit?”

M ills claim ed that at the 
Australian Open the "players 
are not happy with Just one 
court with the roof.”

Phillips said the decilion not 
to place a ro o f on-the new 
Court 1 was based pn a range 
o f considerations {- financial, 
engineering, and h desire to 
keep Centre (teurt ds the pre
mier venue.  ̂ ^

“ We have looked at i ( > c ^  
sidered it from  ev v y  sin ^ e 
agle, and the view  at the 
moment is where we are,”  he 
said.
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The Big Siring Chicano Golf Aseociation will 
hoM 8 tovrmmsttt bsuMUtiiig Christina tenoedo 
with tet times flrom 9 a.m. to l l  a.m. Sandair, 
June 89. at the (tonenehe Tm i Golf (teWM.

AH pliqrers must rsfteter bdbre 10 that mon-
inf.

Ths fbur-man acrambte (mads op of teams with 
A3.C and D playere) reqolres in entry fee oTflO

Priaae will be awarded tor lint, aeoand and 
third plaM In addHlon. baitecne plates win be 
aoM to  16 each foltowlnt tlM I 

AH prooeadi tom  the event wai ^  to halplnf 
Sanoado and her femily pay to  I

The lint Big Spring Footimn (temp haa been 
aehednled for July 8*10 at Big Spring High 
SdiooL

The three-day eamp, aooordlng to B8IB ooadi 
Dan Ariata, wtil be atnielanil'to provide basic 
(botbaU titilte and ftindamentals to youngetsn 
between tiwagsa of II and 18. '

. Camp aeealms wlU begin at 8 a.m. eaeh day 
and eonehide at 8 p.m. Partielpanta may atthar 

: a hmch with them, or a meal will be pto-

Thnrsday of next week.
In addition, youngsters of other ages wanting 

to take part tiiould contact Arista to obtain spe
cial parmlasion prior to the start of camp.

The registration fee will be 840. and each 
yonagster participating In the camp will need to 
bring the foUowing: a T-shirt and shorts (not 
denim shorts), a good pair of running shoae, a 
awhnault and a towel

ed to first- throush thlrd-idaoe finishers.
In addition Most Valuable Player and Golden 

Glove awards win alee be praaanted.
For additional information, contact Ray 

DeLeon at 2644)880 or Choppor OUva at 8644)014.

bring
1T10M

Yoangmars are being naked to pnafagltter by 
oontacting Arista at 887 8881 or In pmepn at the 
new athletie facility on the BSHS campus. 
Athletic otOem at the high adtool win be open 
today and Thuradny, aa wsU ae Monday threugh

The Cobrae Softball Tournament has been 
scheduled to  Iriday through Sunday at Walker 
nrid In Stanton.

Toamament gantea are alatod to begin at 8 P.BL

WestbroriK High School'a senior elate wiU spon
sor a ragball tournament July 18-19 at the 
Weattaook basebaU (teld.

Entry fees arc tet at 8100 per team.
For more Intomation, oaU Doug Koch at 644- 

5031 or (terla Majors at 644-3111.

Bhtry fees are 8100 per team, lham trophies 
win be awarded to the first- through fourth-idaoe 
teams, white individual trophies will be prseant-

A ragball toamament has been scheduled t o  
Jute 96 at the baSpartiln Coahoma.

Oamaa are sehedtead to 1 
and at 8 a.m. Satuday.

t at 1 p.m. Friday
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AStROS

S p o r t s B n  S m iQ  H b ia l o
\ Jo m  2 7 ,19R7

CondnMwf ftom pti* IB
Job to block the plate and hold
onto the balL’*

Bat the throw to third? Pnom 
the dirt?

“It was Jost a nataral reac
tion.*’ he said. “ Those gays 
were still playing and running 
and I had the ball in my hand. I 
had to do something with it.”

“That was a heck of a jday by 
Ssrvais,” Astros msnsger Lmry 
Dleriier said. “That was a hedi 
of a throw by Olanville because 
he wasn’t pla]ring that shallow. 
It was a terrific game if yon 
llkebaaebaU.”

"An outstanding play, one of 
the best I’ve ever seen,’ ’ 
Riggleman said.

Grace’s RBI double with one 
out in the ninth tied the game 
at 6 (rff Billy Wagner (4-3), who 
picked up the win with two 
innings of relief.

Biggio had a two-run homer, 
his 13th, and Brad Ausmus 
added a solo shot as the Astros 
won their fifth game in the hut 
seven. _

Carr, called up from Triple-A 
New Orleans on ’Tuesday, made 
his first start for Houston and 
had an RBI double, walked 
twice and stole a base.

Rookie Chris Holt gave up 
seven hits and four runs in six- 
plus innings.

Frank CastUlo, who gave up 
seven hits and five runs in 11-3 
innings against the Astros on 
Saturday, allowed five hits and 
four runs in 4 1-3 innings.

Grace and Shawon Dunston 
hit back-to-back doubles in the 
second to give Chicago a 1-0 
lead.

Tim Bogar singled to lead off 
the Astros’ third and, one out 
later, Biggio homered over the 
left-field bleachers onto 
Waveland Ave. Carr walked, 
stole second and scored on Luis 
Gonzalez’s single to make it 3-1.

With runners at second and 
third and two outs in the Cubs 
fourth. Holt intentionally 
walked Servais to load the 
bases for Castillo, who singled, 
tying the game 3-3. It was his 
first two-RBl game.

Carr doubled in a run in the 
fifth, making it 4-3. With one 
out in the sixth, Ausmus home- 

. red on the first pitch from 
Ramon Tatis.

Derek Bell hit an RBI single 
in the seventh o ff Kent 
Bottenfleld for a 6-3 margin.

The Cubs loaded the bases 
with none out in the seventh, 
chasing Holt. Jose Lima got 
Sammy Sosa to ground out, 
allowing one run to score.

Chicago added a run on 
Servais’ RBI single off Wagner 
in the eighth.

Liberty down 
Houston in O T

HOUSTON (AP) -  The New 
York Liberty opened overtime 
with a six-point run and held 
on to defeat the Houston 
Comets 62-60 in the WNBA’s 
first overtime game.

A late layup by the Comets’ 
Kim Perrot forced the extra 
period. Houston then spotted 
New York the first three over
time baskets, thanks to a trav- 
.eling violation, a bad pass and 
a pair o f missed 3-point 
attempts.

Houston (2-1) got layups by 
Wanda Guyton and Cynthia 
Cooper to close to 62-60, but an 
errant pass caught surprised 
Guyton and she was called for 
traveling.

The (Comets got the ball back 
with 18 seconds remaining. But 
Cooper’s shot was off, giving 
unbeaten New York (3-0) anoth
er victory, this time in front of 
an announced crowd of 8,931 at 
*1110 Summit.

Rebecca Lobo, Vickie 
Johnson and Kym Hampton 
each led New York scorers 
with 10 points.

Cooper led the Comets with 
20 points.

HOWARD COUNTY DEU

Need An 
Oil Change??

4 0 iR U N N | liS

.S / ’ f  > K  /  S

COMPUMEM1BOF

MC
»Khi«tH>l PgffrBIg Spring

BARBER
Glass & Mirror

“YOUR GLASS SOLUTION” 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

t f t  S / > o / / s

263-2781

Chaney’s 
Jewelry 4k Gifts, Inc. 

onsoasnOkaHSiNazaninrseer iiMGNiia. 
-----------------r^__________ ■UartM.TX

M R S !

TME NAME OF TME 6MAE
ANORir 88M  WOQLO

IN

•AUNMOEME

TDRNDA

abbahami

fifSS ^

• 4 t O S P r » U t Y l

MS SON s a c
iv S m h d T v WAH'S f?VMliy 

TVIAT M6 WOULD NIBVB3 SGE A B Q M ^  ASAIN.'

BATTERIES«RAKE8>TUNE u p s  
•TSIE REPAIRS 4 BALANCS4G'

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK S PASSENGER • NEW A USED
JAMES 8ALVATO, OWNER

M l OREQCM ia SPRINO-2C7-7021

FEED S SEED FERTIUZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Bic Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronni* Wood
26S-33B2 LamMa Highway

LUBE & TUNE
1802 Qwgg 263-7021

i]NEHARLEV4)AVIDS0NSH0P
*t)UESMEiUEiawaiEXAr

S «  W. ORO 8T. HWY. SO 2S3-2322 
Big Spring, Tk.

HOWARD 4 MARUO WALKER

i a w m n c e < ^ >
B.q Spring Coll* cj. Park

263-8461

♦
M M . i «  $n4m i

n

M / W E K S

Sherry Wegner Agency
.t ' ‘O'lzmp m Crop in'jijiano

SA/E -rvus FOR VOUR SUNDA/ SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK

’Jk S HnNi»fSB S Hmdi-ConnecM Us. 
I 2 G 7 - 2 S S S
I 2121 Lamasa Hwy. • Big Spring

WHEAT FURNITURE 4 APPUANCE 
11SEaat2nd Big Spring 

ta-g^or 2Kr.s722 ^

THIS DEVOTIONAL AND DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THESE BUSINESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND

WORSHIP SERVICES.
ADVENTIST PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 

Farni MW Rd. 2230
UVMQ WATER 

lOOSBInhw* 263-3168

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
43ieP|rtnw v 267-S3ei

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

QUALITY
Q L A S S a rN H IO IlC O .

■ I he rineat In rour Citeas N4wds'' 
Resifl«^llai - Commercial 

Automotillr

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
OFQCX>

2205QoHadSI. 263-1136 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF QOO 

. 4lk& Lancati«r 267-7971

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
T O IN W S m  263-1139 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 EaW 24th

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
SOOEaeFMTOO

SAL£M BAPTIST 
1-26 •

SPRMQTABEilNACLE
1209W rtghlSt.

Chuich Of Tha Harvaal 
.ttJLO M ad 2B7-6747

810
TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF OOO 

IO SL ocWumI

CHURCH or JESUS CHRIST 
OK LAT'ftH DAY SAINTS

TEMPLO MAQOIEL 
SOON. Runnalt

26.VIIWI 
S4I5 E. 2nd

FELLOWSHIP
C om «rolF M 7004 Illh P lio *  

264-0734

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY 8AMTS 

ISO aw aw on 263-441

P'GARTM AN 
'SHEET METAL

AD CONDmONINC 4 HEATING 
3206 E. FM 700 

26S-1M2
BIG SPRING, TX.

Tlm eleas Design  
Florist &  Gifts

1105E. 11TH PLACE  
264-7230

1208 F iu iw  a . 263-7451 CATHOLIC lOOlQolad 267-4201
BAPTIST TEMPLE 

40011lhPlaca 267-6287
BEREA BAPTIST 

4204 WaMon Rd. 267-4438

LATEH 
CATHOLIC

1000 HMm 287-4124
JEHOVAH WITNESS

BnOWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 BM mwI Lmw

SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 
509 North AyNord 267-0260 

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 
605 North Main 263-2664

KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 
SOODonlay

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200W .4TH 263-4242

LUTHERAN
CHRISTIAN

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
EI>ow Conanuniy

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
1106 BM mwI  Lana 267-7429

LEGE H EKJH IS CHRISTIAN 
400E«al21W  263-2241 

FIRST CUFUSTIAN 
OnOoHad 267-7451

8T. PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Bcuiiy 287-7163

METHODIST
CRESTVKW BAPTIST 

QaiMvMto a iM l 263e458
CHURCH OF CHRIST

”0ur Family Serving Your Famfly” 
906 Oragf St Big Spring. TX 

91S-ae7-6331 
1-400-244-2141

BAKERS CHAPEL AME 
METHODIST 

911 Notih LancaWar
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 

401 EAST 4TH 267-2291

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1104E6TH 247-1015

-W E aw ur
KhMfd. C k *  •• W a tprmg

FIRST BAPTIST 
706M arcyDiNa 267-8223

FIRST BAPTIST 
QafdanCMy

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

FIRST BAPTIST 
201 South Ava., Coahoma

FIRST BAPTIST 
SandSprtngi 393-5665

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Qrean & Andaraon 263-2075 

BIRDWEU LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

IllhP laea 
CEDAR ROQE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2110B M w al 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
laihAMan

COAHOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N. 2nd 

SAND SPRINGS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

mHM Ea« of B.8. on Thomaa Rd. 
WEST HIGHWAY 80 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3900 W. Hwy. M , 267-6483

COAHOM.4 LtflTEO METHODIST 
Main «  Caniml

FIRST. LNITEO METHODIST 
400EJuny 267-6394 

W .3 .10-40 aJh. 
IGLE4IAMETHOOISTA

M W n  IwvwyWQM
OoladahEoatL

NORTH BT1DWEU. LANE 
UNTTEO METHODIST 

2701 N.BMwaN
WESLEY UNITED METHOCHST 

1206Owana 263-2092

NAZARENE^

aw; spm

GOOD raaaLV a p o n r
COME JOM A LtAOUC OK OPEN BOWL 

EAar HWY. M7-74a4

FIRST MEXICAN 
701 N.W. 5lh. CHURCH OF GOD

FORSAN BAPTIST 
W .8. 10:56 a.m.

CHURCH OF OOO OF PROPHECY 
ISIhADIxIa

FmST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1400 Lancaalar

HHJ.CRE8T BAPTIST 
2000 FM 700 267-1639

Kohmam ’s 
^  Kuktsic

O r y C la o n in g  

a  l o o n d f y
2107 8. Gntoo St. 263-7004 

BIG SPRING, TX

lOLESIA BAUTISTA CENTRAL 
2105 Lancaalar 8 . 267-3306

COLLEGE PARK CHURCH 
OF GOD

603 Tulana Avanua 2676503

PRESBYTERIAN
F M tr PRESBYTERIAN 
TOIRunnaM 2636234

lOlESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
408 Slala Straal 287-7512

FIRST CHURCH OF QOO 
2009 Main 267-4607

Fnar PRESBYTERIAN 
206 N. in  Coahoma

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
GMIRI.

MIDWAY BAPTIST 
EaalHKFiway 2636274

McGEE MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF QOO m  CHRIST 

lOOON.W.Srd 2676405
OTHER

CHEhHlRy
Carpet CIcaniM

Carpets Cleaned The NatarW ̂  Ww
263^997

Commerdal Ir Rcsidcnlial

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 TRADES

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

ISMWIaaMnOrtwa 3436411

1ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
ei1 Goliad 
264-6304

G O S P E L
MT. BETHEL BAPTIST 

603 N.W. 4lh 243-4069
N0RTH8OE BAPTIST MISSION 

1011N. Sarny

BIG 8PR84Q QOBPEL 
TABERNACLE 

1906 Benny

PO W fR HOUBB OF GOD M 4 »M B r . 
H 711 Olm iy

THE salvation  ARMY 
aillWMiSat 2476214

TOUjETT ALL FATTH CHAPEL

r H z m m r
1708 GRIOG 808-1881 
nm  wmn BiiBig— Bini

•BinATllABIIOtPII

MAMAOnSSESSSSSm

B A BR00FM6 A CONSTRUCTION
EBTABUBHED1467 .

2644129 1400 '232-066I 
Big Spring, Tx.

PhlBarbBT.Ownar

Comsnions OhiMoh 
iSOBBouny 
2BS-3072

FRCNDBOFUMTY 
100AB.MMn(BoHCai) 2836311

BIO 8PRMQ MEDICAL SUPPLY
t4HOURBiRVIC8

1006 East 11th Ptace 8174164 
Big Spring Ik.

ORAOV WALKER 
-LP OAS COMPANY

LP. Oee CerfaufMlofi

WIUONOQMBnOCTKXfCO.,nfC.

I1I7-7I11 d ig m it CMUtVOfBMI
8005B1RDWBLLLAHE 

l»a57»3811 JMSPRIliaTX

AilanV
Funutu

8 '
iture

tO U c n n y  I L  ISawWMra) M74I16 
8l|l|irlag,ft. '

lOlSQieggSL 
ae7-as7i w o tfnmo, tx

D B M A LU S K .
14004SMMS

CJOMPANY INCORPORATED
3300E.I-aO 3436411 

BIQ8PniNQ.TX p

2664000
BIQSPRiNQ.TX.

Aovemms Bv Gax
Travel Agency

WaWalHiH fet Al Ya«r Ttawl Nm*  At 
Na Cm f • Vmi - HaaMtaam awMoa

113 E. 3rd
2 6 7 -1 1 7 1

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .

OILFIELO PUMP 4 ENGINE REPAIR
A  A  (Qua) CmAUMANN. Pwaiaint

304 Austin
RaA 243-3747 267-1626

ARMS LUMBER i  HOW. INC.

ISIS E.FM 700 2674206
Big Spring, TX

G IL L IH A N  
P A IN T  md B O D Y

“QuaMy Woch At Raaaonabla Prlcaa"
Gary Gillihan, Owner 

t21 W. 4 lh «ig  8pring>244-4S2S

JewdlerB 
Big Spring Mall

Big Spring, Tx. (BIS) 267-e33S

________ JWAtwaaaon 2636411_________

Oaliver my aoul, O Lord, from 
lying lipa, and from a dacaitfUl

What shall ba givan unto thaa? 
or what aball ba dona unto thaa, 
thou fUaa ttmgua?
i— I— -a—a_...£illllU2ILlaA

Rr'idi*>y
Sunpiy

For wa hava not an high prtaat 
which cannot ba touchad with tba 
iMllng of our InfirmlUaa; but was 
in all points tomptad ilka as wa 
ara, yat without sin.

I Corinthiani 10:18

OFP; e i e  taunt orr. (my tm-rm 
FAX <sie asM eit fa x ; (SM> t« - ttii
Steve Jeter & Associates

AD IvtalM ar
ANCO.D.A PraiacarO raaa iMMAOnai itMtathamawr

F.o.8niMa pp .m m ia
aeiprt«.nTtTe-iMi iamm.TiTnain i»

LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 
A SELF STORAGE'
“SmylnB You SInoa 1669”

Exparlonoa Counts 
1404E.FII700 2B3-4B2S

1-4006806337 ,

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sporto

1307 Gragg It!*"* 267-7̂ 31
Blg^rlng, Tk. 

TravtoPala

0ILFBLB60rFUM
AIDOOMISCnOM
MAOUmWOPMlYMBAnPAm
80LTI

nABjaPam
FUtncOMTIM

88AN
30038.1

Doltver my soul, O Lord, Brain 
lying Mps, and Arani a daealtM

What aheU ba givan nato thae? 
ar what mail ba done unto thaa.

.S U B U JfiV '
10008.Qmgg

SC

FI

40
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«  REPAIR 

M7-162S

I HOW. INC. 

287-1206

ibl* PricM"
>wn«r
>264-«S2t

m

Mall
)M 7.«33$

!x>rd, (tom 
I d«c«ltfUl

unto thM? 
unto thM,
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Old. (toiD 
doooltfhl

ato IhM?

n - r m

» / /  ' 1 i - l  -i €

H e r a l^

A'.'Tos For S- ,
n u T T s a n rs T T O iB :
From wheel drive. RmI 
injection, clauy, ioom 
hail damage, smooth 
running. $3,000. See at 
Big Spring Video, 1101 
11th Mace. 263-1932 . 
267-4331.
v r  4-dr.'?5gnia<;. P»y
storage * '  take «p
payments $100./mo. 
267J3I43.
'sTCKe 
good 
263-3

'iievy di^lier. runs
OBO.

‘92 Ford Festiva. Blue. 
New tires/paint, cold 
A/C, stereo. $3000. 
Days 263-1768, Nights 
263-6249.
NEW 1997 RANOBII
$ 1 1 .1 9 T l!9 % A n
HNAiMaMO AVAOAHJI

T T V I T B S T T C B
dtesal. 334- a ŷg. Ak, 
stereo. m o o B  reef. 
$1493, Call kianria 
394-403a
fake over M taU aV H l 
Duster, 2 or., aew tiies, 
low milea. 267-6434.
mraansssGsr
Aai/Fai CO. leather 
seata, 39.000 adles. S T  
deeor, exeelleat 
c o a d lt io a . C a ll 
263-0033 - 9-3, alter 3 
267-2941.
^gnSVaUer H7K. New 
body style. U a^r
warra
267-2

1802 Laurie.

1981 CHBVBOLBT 
8UVBBADO 8rOIT- 
8101 .8M V-8. aalo. 
ii.nnniaiiia iii.sw

M S

« « k  m A . CMte I 
& 141k.
• V T K s n ^ s F r ia s f
Batra eab. 4WD.
low

17-1172.
lilea. Call

U|M Wdight Travel 
l & i b y A D K X J m .  
Fold dowas by Jmoo and 
Dutchaaea. Twelve 
differeat fold dowa 
bmkMs la Mock. Prices 
aiMt at $3600. U * KV. 
3050 N Chadbouiae. San 
Angelo 913-633-4994.

IW4 U fT , HresMe. 
Bac. eaadhIeiL Radnoed 
$8300 f in . 264-6215:

hoate.’ Sagfortive, 
lovhat extaaded 

aasRp. Pleadoa aai 
idvoatarua. CaM ue 

aaytlBM 
Dealer/koMa 

l-tB8-BS4-f9$$

BIQ BUCKS

• U K a
e t J u a m K P A M

■ ' I

HiiL

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

Air Conditionlag 
Kebuilt Appliancea 

“TWICE NEW”  
1811 Scurry St. 

264-9516
ANTIQUES

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
’ IS years 
cxpciiesKt la •' 

A n tli^  A  Estate 
Sale Builhcss. Fur 

info call 
268-9369

AUTOMOTIVE
REPAIRS

JIM ’ S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
Forrign, domcitic 

& Diesel repair. 
101 Airbaic Rd. 
9IS -263-S612 

AC repair
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
------------wbSiex

RESURF ACiNQ 
Maka dul InishM apaiWa 
Kke naw on tuba, vanNaa, 
ceramic tiles, ainka and 
iormice.
1400-774-9999 (MIdhmdl

BATTERIES

BATTERY i d x  
Auto • CMnnardal 
- RV - Golf Carte 
SOI N. Birdwefi 

243-8898
CARPET

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Rennante 

for aele.
Call

267-7787
New AUacd 

Carpat *  Vlayl 
• Sales

• Inatallatleu 
FRED’S CARPET 

SERVICE 
267-7698

OONTRACTCm 
SOwdOteVut Tcp§a^

t fg M M tIt
DEI-ENSIVl 

DHIVirJf ^

G<)i A r i c M f " 
Class, 825. 

18% las. 
D isceu u t-82 f.

July 19, 
9t99-3i3M uB 

Days laa • OdaaM 
1-899-72S-39I9 

axl. 2797
11 Ni I

Q t i 'k t jt v 'm C E  
f avillablt, 

9i catimataa. 
Cedar* Radwead 

B frace •ChelalM 
pay 267-9949. 

alghi 967-1179.

1 1  rjcF s

RAMI i c a

Cedar,
L h riu 'f____
BetiaMlest 

FiBaaehif. Check 
ear Saedale ea 

ChalB Hak. 
269>444S. NMe 

269 -6817

FRANCO LAWN 
. BBRTICB

8FBCIALBING IN
■ V

DICK’S w tm u s b
M rs cm
lleaRBlIe.

8189 a card.
We DeHverll 

1 -913-419-9181
D id i’S wWmSB

Servlag 
ReaideBtlar R 
Reetaaraata 

Threuheal Weat 
‘Tesae.

We Denver. 
1 -91S-489-2181 

Fast
1 -918-489-4929

HArjl.'Y : AfJ

HANDYMAN 
Heaia repairs, 

ariaer plaaihlag, 
■heatreak. 
cargealhy, 

paiaNat, 
yar4 we 

triam lat, 
iiaaHag. CaB Terry 

263-9798

I A'.vrj CAR[

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARE 

267-9472 hlOWlNG 
• TREE PRUNING • 
LAWN CLEAN UP

8EEVICE 
Mewtag, Edflag, 

haallag iraeh,. 
trlasariaa treea, 
aR yard wark. 

■eaaaaaMe lirieet 
264.886I or

cu3tmk%Am
CJUfM

LaadachfiiiiU
MowIiR, jF ra & g ,

2 6 9 -l U C
PeOPLBEatLBCEYOU 
ReOdTheOetelfied. 8eU 
yaw hooK with our S dw 
or 10 day pootaga. Call 
as, Pax as, or 
TODAY 
yoa tell

IS, or conw ty  
■ad let as help 

over 20.W)0 
buyers that 
HOUBrOR 
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"C TA ff BATINC
TONIGHT 

Play the Texas Dariw 
Game 1-800-Roanace 

BXT.S132

A1 IM .W T 1 — n  
M AKE!

lie H6p
Nad Co. aeekd DIst 
for BilHon $ Indnatiy 
.No Overhead 
.No Selling 
.Investment Required 
Free Package A  Samples 
l»898 -961 -8#7g

1VNNI
DENNIS SMILEY

963-9848
Atr+kOtkbkrviNG

SCHOOL
JTPA APPROVBiyVA 

APPROVED.
I-800-282-8658 273 CR 

287,
Merkel. Tx. 79336.

Ml I W.̂ •
brivCT»-#*iatbeJ 

$1,000 Sign-On Bonus! 
NEW Pay Package! 

Monthly Bonus 
Ikagnai! Need CDL-A A 
6 mosOTRBCK Miller 
800411-6636 Owner 

Operaton also welcome. 
Job openlap for 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT/TRAINE 

E
to people with 
devetopmental 
diaabilitiet in the Big 
Spring area. Work with 
people in their home and 
comuninity teaching and 
supporting them in all 
aspects of daily living 
including grooming, 
•hopping, and social 
•kills. Work achedules 
varies. Qualified 
appticaou must have 
hi^ school diploma or 
GED and valid Texas 
drivers license. Salary 
$1122 monthly plus 
benefits. Drag-ftM 
woifcplaoe . BOB.
West Texas Cenicn for 

MHMR
501 Birdwell Lane, Suite 

28-A
Big Spring, TX 79720 

913-263-9731

O T IC I MANAGUK -
Por growing Home 
Health aervice. Requires 
excellent
nrgaaii attonalAime 
BMaagement sad people 
■kills. Must ba computer 
Nteralc. Knowledge of 
Lewis aad Windows 
balpAtL B i l i i ^  a ptes. 
No pboM ctela pteaie. 
Apply to Donna at 
MIOME CARE. INC. 
306 Bast 4tkSL BOB.

rre
School is iu uaad of a 
ca rla t dedicated 
iadlvidml to care for 
chlldrea. Coaw b f  409 
OoUad to apply, naase

Spri^-j,

i U I  LTI'f o r  BIG 
SPEING, TEXAS is 
accepting applieatioas 
for the pMtIoB of 
Dispatcher. To chock 
miadnsuas qualificarioas 
and receive further 
information contact City 
Hall Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big 
Texas or 
913-264-2346. 
Applications srlU be 
accepted through 
Mowny, June 30, H«7 
atSK)0pm.THECrrYOF 
BIG SPRING IS AN 
BQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EhmXlYER.
------ATIHNilON------

LVN’S • Part-Haw 
Established home care 
agency seeks part-time 
LVN’s to perform skilled 
cate visits in the Big 
Spring and Stanton 
■real. Current Texas 
license and home health 
experience required. Must 
be able to work fiexible 
bouts. Submit resumes 
to: Shelly Allbrigfo. RN. 
Concepts of Care, 700 
North Grant, Suite 303, 
Odessa, TX 79761. BOe* 
A HomeCaic Concepte of 
America Company.
ilqjor Gilficld Service 
Co. looking for 
Operators, Dernck Men 
A Ploorhands. Apply at 
Yale E. Key, Porsan, Tx.
NEEDED: Exi>^n'enM
commerical brick, 
layers/laboiers. Will pay 
top wage. Big Spring Jr. 
High project. Contact 
Jason  W o o d .
888-229-9024, 8-5,
M-F.
ACT NOW! a VDn avg. 
$8-$IShr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-3S7-2866 
iad/rep.
— *Am irrw c —

SPRING*
Postal positions. Clerks 
and sorten. No 
experience required. 
Brmefits. For exam, 
salary, and testing 
information call l-(630) 
906-3570 ext. 2343 
8am-8pm.
Due to the retirement of a 
sranderfol Lady, after 28 
years of service, we are 
in need of a foili Charge 
Bookkeeper and Office 
Manager. Must be 
experienced in Acets. 
Rec., Acete. Payable A 
PayroU. all on computer. 
We will be accepting 
applieatioas A resumes 
starting July I. ISIS E. 
PM 700.
BarofftM  ^vSr5^w^3c 
with our unique method. 
Hree info. Send SASB: PO 
Box 424767, Denton, 
TX 76204.
Experienced mackinisl 
needed. Apply in person 
at Browne Brotkm in 
Colorado Citv.
Ttncklng Pual^un

ST. MABY’S 
EPISCOPAL 

SCHOOL 
Call for interview 

263-0203

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld

SUPER
CUkSSIHEDS
BUY ITl SELL IT! FIND IT! 
Fast Results - Every Time
|aatimraciioica[i
3U N E 8*3D A Y 8_J3* 
4UNES*4 0AY8.....44‘  
5UNE8*5DAY8___$5*
Private Party • Claaa 800 Maichan- 
dwe item aO nly • O n eitam p arad . 
MUin m ustbe prloodundartSTS. PriM  
o( Hem muai be Mated In ad A l  SeBer's 
C hoice ade are PftfiPAID -  no m - 
tc.-iding or proraSng on early can cel
lation

EYE OPENER
4 LINES • 6 DAYS....$«.95 
Piivaie Party CLASS 3(Xi Mci 
cliandise Items Only - Otic Item |>ci 
ad. Item must iic paced under 1>‘>75 
l^noeol Item must be lisied III :iJ All 
EYE OPENER ads are PRI.PAin 
no refunding or prorating on c.nl> 
cancellation
4 LINES-6  DA VS......$8.95

Walk-ih Service a v a i l a b l e
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a m. to 5 p m

When To Call Us - 263-7331
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a m. to 5 p.m.

Fax Your Ads * 264-7205

rS is H E lR A L DS P R lM f l

H( Lt' Wa -.!
-----IMMEDIATE-----

OPENINGS! 
Management Trainee’s. 
Medical ins. available. 
Must have friendly 
personality, be very 
energetic A enjoy 
working w/public. Have 
good ma thematic skills 
for paper work. Must be 
■Me to work weekends A 
some nights. All 
qualified applicanu 
should call for interview 
■ppt. 263-4391. GILL’S 
PRIEDCHICKEN, 1101 
9I*988-
j iSBNgJOHNaLVEM
f^-TIme A full-time 
service A delivery 
positions available. Day 
A Night shifts, must be 
energetic A dependable. 
Apply •  2403 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!
Large Property 
Management Company 
is looking for a full-time 
maintenance technician 
for apartments in Big 
Spring. Experience 
requirto in the following 
areas: Painting.
Plumbing, A HVAC. 
Must be svilling to be on 
call at night and on 
weekends. We offer 
excellent benefits. 
Apply in person at 
Brntree Apaitmenu, #1 
Courtney Place, M-P, 
9 :0 0 -ll :3 0 a m  A 
l:30-4:30pm
----- AVIS LUBE------
FA&T OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1.896-383-4863 
X371

RIDJECT ENUINEEK;
Big Spring, Ihxaa area. 
Srad resume with salary 
rcquitemeiite to: Rayco 
Constructiou, Inc. P.O. 
Box 2333, Big Spring. 
TX 79721.

Spring City

g U M U lm k
M J O V b  O U U t

Has An Immediate Opening for a 
WAREHOUSE Delivery PefBon 

Must have clean driving record, must 
have Class B CDL Duties Include driving, 
lifting, walkinĝ  standing.

Excellent Benefit Package.
Apply In Penon

gpiing Oily
S o tta ilK
N700 MMiH1100 PM 700

Hf I W A M t  D

P̂ li or Part time drivers. 
Dousiuo’ s Piasa 

2202 S. Gregg 
Hourly wage plus lips, 
plus mileage. Great pari 
time job for those that 
want to supplement their 
income.

“ The Delivery 
Leader In Big 

Spring”
Star $lop 4$ now 
acc»ting  applications 
for nill/Part-Time Sales 
Clerk. Apply at 801 E. 
1- 20.

------AMEEICAN------
ENERGY SERVlcieS 
A Past Growing 
Fracturing and Acidizing 
Company is now hiring 
Equipment Operaton. 
CIm A CDL license is 
required. Excellent 
benefits including 
medical, dental and 
optical insurance. 401 K 
retirement plan. Top 
pay. Apply at 2401 E. 
1-20 Access Rd. Midland. 
TX or call (913) 
370-4899.

LVN POSmPFT "
Big Spring 

Specialty Clialc
* Experience preferred in 
physician office setting.
* Must have curreiK Texas 
license .
* Must possess strong 
customer relations 
skills.
All qualified applicanu 
should send their resume 
to:
ATTN: Human Resources 

Odessa Regional 
Hospital 

P.O. Box 4839 
Odessa, TX 79760

Drivers Wanted 
We e f fe r  an 
axcallaut banefit 
p a ck a g e t 8588 
SIgu-eu-beuna, 
cetepalltiva wage 
packagt, 481k with 
cuuipuuy 
ceu lrlbutlen . 
ralaatlen  henna, 
Health/Dautul/Llfc 
la a u ra u ce , and 
■■Ifurnia.

RBQUIREMENTS 
ARBt 23 yaatra aM 
srHh 2 yaara aami 
drfvlag axparlaaca 
uT caaiplaHaa af aa 
accradlted  track 
diivur achuel, CDL 
wHIi haa-auit a a i 
taakar
aaiaraateaate, paaa. 
DOT aad cmaRaap 
raqalraaeata. W t 
wM halp trala yua  ̂
tar a sacctaafal 
IMara la tRa taak

AbpIp la parMa at 
BTBBRB TAN B 
U N IB  m C „  19M 
•T. Hwy 276, flMaa 
« ( f l f ) l 4 9 - 7 6 f 6 .

Help Wanted

" HOME TVHSTS
PC users rK-edcd 
$43,000 income 
prMcntial. CjII 
I 800-511 434.3 Ext. 
B-8423

J obs Wanted

mr Babysit l^veningi 
in your Home or Mine, 
Will also run Enands and 
do light llousccicaning. 
Call 263-3830 and I>eavc 
your name and number. 
We will contact vou.

Loans

"VELfA. IM N S
M . ■ LOANS 
$100 TO $396. so  
Customer Service 

is our $l Priority. 
Call or come by!
So Hahia Kspanol 

115 R. 3rd 
26H-9090 

Phone
Appl ications

Welcome
BraiNsumriRSBi

$100.00 T O  $435.00 
CALL OR COM E BY 

Sacurity Finance 
204 S Goliad 

267-4591
Phone applications 

welcome
SE HABLA ESPANOL

Livestock For S alt

iler^ford bulls for tale. 
Young, healthy herd 
hulls. Market price. 
267-9758 after 5pm.

Antiques

Collector wants to Uiy 
Indian objects: Jewelry, 
Baskets, Rugs, Pottery, 
Beadwork, ect. Call 
(303)820-7211 or send 
pictures to: The Elkhart 
Collection, 924 Paaeo de 
Peralta #9, Sante Pe, NM 
87301

Does. Pe t s . E tc

(n u etered ) 
263-0194 W

'lai ^

FREE 9UWESI Mix^
breed. Call after 4:30pm 
267-8298.
7 mo. old female Hasaet 
w/papers $100.; Black 
male Persian cat 

$25.  
263-7331

ext. 241.
m r e — R egU trrT i
Timberwolf puppies. 
Serious Inquiries Only! 
267-5478.
M EETBTOH jCror”
BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVKX
Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. 
Purebred rescue 
information. 263-3404 
daytime.

FuRNITum
w nr ' sALE;"""4 ':pc.
Livingroom furniture. 
Like new. $730. Call 
263-3921.

r.llSCELLANt nuS
T O E  saL :̂ Air
coatHtioners, 4ft. A 6ft 
chain link fence. 
263-1701.

i i
au n th , 

va rlu u s  ■!■■■.
O flllv e ry  a a i  
•rtcriaa available. 
889.9188.

r'..
V



uimM'.. M «M M a H a w L P
JW M 27,1Q 97

Nineteado w/14
gun. 3 auw  pads 9120 / 
MotorolU phone w/ caw
$2S / Mair climber 9125/ 
19** Bmerton 940/ 
child's toy bos w/ desk 
$45. 264-6530 after
5.00pm.
------- CieATIVE-------

CELEBRATIONS
20ih Anniversary 

Discounts!
Cakes. Rowers. Arches.

• Abras.
267 8191

Designer wedding gown, 
si/c 8. Victorian style, 
$350 00.  C a l l  
915-263-1859.
For Sale: Comer llutch 
$150.00 Cowboy 
sleeper for Ford pickup 
was $900 00 now 
$4 5 0 00 . Call  
267-1547

Baat i*rlca vltBla
■dtak New larfi

low Bvap. Coolmwiddow 
9329. At l e ^  as they 
last B r ■ ■ h a ai 
Paraltare
2004 W. 4lh • 263-1469.

Old TestaawiN tapes. 
Oeaaia-Malachi. In 
eacellent condition. 3 
volemes. 935.00. Call 
267-6557.
la-grouiid basketbali
foal; Crossties; (6) 

evelor I” mini-blinds. 
263-3516
For Sale: Double >̂ ail 
furnace, complete with
frills. Works great! 950. 

63-4645
Contemporary Linen 
Sofa St, Loveseat 9350.;
Elect, range $150. All in 
esc. cond. 3M-43I8.

______  BILL THU
w i n  - Trade' la 3

Ksoa hot tuh/spa.
lacing and delivery 

aaaiUble. I63-3I0I.

Aiww greoa^ peeC 
atartlBB al 39.M a 
a iea lli. V ariaaa
aiiaa, coaiplcte act 
ap , ia sta lla t le a  
avallahla.
S 6 3 -3 1 M .
A Mf A '.(  r :M S au

2 to 8 jlectioftt. South ot’ 
Garden City, Northwest

Cfo.,Reagan surface
only. Rat deep soil on 

1. beer andcounty road.
Quail. 995/acre. Probant 
and S t r i b l i n g  
915/658-2773 or Nelson 
St S c o g g i n s .
915/698-3374.

S U M M I R  S A L i S  D f U V l

★  ★  *  C A R S  U N D E R  tlO.OOOT T ★
1996 Ford Excort L X  .000 miles

Sale Price 1 8 .9 9 5
1996 Mercury Tracer 4 Dr. - white. 17.000 miles

Sale Price 8 8 .9 9 5
1996 Ford Aspire 2 D ^^O f t ^ . o o o  miies

Sale Price 8 7 .9 9 5
1996 Suzuki Esteem 4 Dr. - white 20.000 mues

Sale Price 8 7 .9 9 5
1994 Ford Tempo G L 4 Dr.-oreen 32.000 miles

Sale Price 8 6 .9 9 5
1994 Pontiac Grand Am 2Dr. - oreen 32.000 miies

Sale Price 8 8 .9 9 5
1993 Pontiac Grand Am 4 Dr.- Red. 65.000 miles

Sale Price 8 5 .9 9 5
1993 Ford Tempo C L S O T -iP y . «o.9oo mues

Sale Price 8 5 .9 9 5
1993 Chevrolet Lumina 4 Dr. - silver. ao.ooo miies

Sale Price 8 5 .9 9 5
1992 Mercury GrandM HiiBSS - Gray, 77.000 miles

Sale Price 8 8 .9 9 5
1992 Ford Tempo 2 DR- white, 54,000 miles

Sale Price 8 4 .9 9 5
1992 Nissan MaximafiO l a l l o  miles

Sale Price 8 9 .9 9 5
1992 Mercury Cougar XR 7 • White, 72.000 Miles

Sale Price 8 7 .9 9 5
1991 Mercury Tracer 4 Dr. - white. 49.000 mUes

, Sale Price 8 4 .9 9 5
1991 Buick Century 4 Pl - biu« o7.8oo miies

Sale Price 8 5 .9 9 5
1985 Lincoln Town Car - white es.eoo miies

1986 Acura Integra SfflLP  123.000 m S i*
Sale Price 8 3 .9 9 5  

1984 Buick Park Champagne w/leather, 63,000
iiiilps Sale Price 8 4 .9 9 5

if  if  ir  L IN C O L N S  if  ★  ★

1996 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series * Cypress
Kold/leather, 19,000 miles Sale Price $ 2 7 .9 9 5
1996 Lincoln Town C S O lc f t v e  - saddle w/ieather, 21,000
miles Sale Price $ 2 6 .9 9 5
1996 Lincoln Town Car Executive - White w/ cordovan
leather, 19.000 miles. Ford Quality Certified Sale Price $ 2 6 .9 9 5
1995 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series- Berry w/cloth,
43.000 miles Sale Price $ 1 9 ,9 9 5
1993 Lincoln Town 8 Q |Jlj| r Series- white opalescent
w/graphite leather, 55,000 miles Sale Price $ 1 5 .9 9 5

★  C A R S  ★
1997 Ford Thunderbird LX - Light blue, fully e<)ulpped, local
one owner w/8.000 miles. Sale Price $ 1 5 .9 9 5
1996 Mercury Cougar XR7 - Blue V-8, all power, local one 
owner w/20,000 miles Sale Price $ 1 5 .9 9 5
1996 Mercury Cougar XR7 • preen w/gold top, V-8. local one 
owner w/21.000 miles Sale Price $ 1 5 .9 9 5
1996 Podge Stratus ES 4-Dr. - Gray, CD disc, fully equipped, 
35,000 miles Sale Price $ 1 1 .9 9 5
1995 Mercury Cougar XR7 ■ Oreen w/green top. Ford quality 
certified, one owner, 21,000 miles. Sale Price S I 5 .9 9 5
1994 Chevrolel Camaro Convertible - White/black top. flilly
equipped, local one owner 2/28,000 miles. Sale Price $ 1 4 .9 9 5

★  ★  ★  P I C K  U P S  W  ★  ★

1997 CMC C1500 E X T  Cab SLE  - Mocha, cloth, fully
equipped. 350 V-8, local one owner, only 4,000 miles.

8 .i .P r ic .  S 2 2 .9 9 5
1997 F ord  F lS Q X l^  Green, V-6,5 speed, one owner, w/35,000 
miles Sale Price $ 1 3 .9 9 5
1996 Ford F150 XL - White, V-8, automatic, local one owner 
w/28,000 miles. Sale Price $13.995
1995 Ford F150 Supercab XLT- WhlU/gray. camper shell. 302
V-8, all power, local one owner, w/13,000 miles, Pord qtutjity certified.

Sale Price $17.995  
1995 Chevrolet C-1500 EXT Cab P/U - onm. v-a. 5 speed.
58.000 miles. Sale Plica 814.995
1995 Nissan RCR. Cab- Plum, A/C. 5 spasd. casaatts, one owner, 
10,000 miles. Bala Price 810.995
1994 Dodgg Dakota Ext. Cab» Btue/sUver, V-t mag, loaded, 
one owner w/88,000 miles. Sale Print 812.995
1994 Ford F150 Supercab XL Red/captaln chairs. 302 V-t. 
automatic, one owner, w/40.000 miles. Sale Prica 8 1 3 .9 9 5

BOB BROCK FOM>
LINCOLN MERCURY NISSAN

PUVIOinLY OWNED VIH1CLI8 
SOOIMth______________________HT-74t4

A c iib s  ' Near 
towH-Rorth. $21,000. 
Boosia Weavaf Real 
Batata. 263-3093.

a Lb : Coloi 
City TX. 4 bay shop, 
rcstauraat. warebouaa. 
All of it $29,000.00. 
919-394-4727.
POR RENT:
building or car lot. $10 
E. 4th. $200.00/mooth. 
9100.00 / deposit. Call 
l63-9(

I fenced TSB.
acre yards with small 
building. Call 263-9000. 
Wes-tex Auto Pam. lac.
C( ' [ t-'v L I' F

S AL F

Cemetery plot. Garden ot 
O livette. Trinity 
Memorial .  Call 
2 6 7 - 8 2 4 3  or
209-367-8899.

mwh. Baathain o f 
OdMM la Raafaa

DaaraadQiOR 
Hooad bnr^

walar
pump aad windtaUl. 
iWaciiea. Moedoa thn 
Buukai at $M acn. Cm  
dividn la two lacOaa

fnstnraa. Charlaa
robaat.  Owaair 

919/698-7677 Office or 
919/69$-5S22

i603 La Im u  1  iJk. 
bath, fireplace. Call 
267-9940.
2 bedroom, I bath,^ 
attached oar garafe. An 
new interior, wand new 
c a r p e t .  2200 f .  
M oatlcn lla . 
$10007down, 
$367./mo. (includna 
taxes 4  ins.) Call 
263-1792 or 264-6006.

I I  ! I IK \( ,( ) 1II M 
( II Wll 'K  MU' I M l '

18148

Chicai^o SunTimes

4901 Baffiir l i .

$ «0 fM .

BUCK. 9064 aq. y  
M >.lBA1H0n8qB.
L a u n U lY , V r

aARA0B.liR.08CiL:^
whh -------- - view. 4 ‘

nSNS.i1i>BICNClN0<iB 
4.96acMBhiP0RSAN , 
I8D. 267-1104 for ^
Acts T 5 m * r R 5 B

Caatral hsRMir, 
Mast SMI PInB prich 
$27,900. 267-2160,^eM 
betwMo $-9.
— BmoT U m i;— • 

Great
NalghharhaMl '

3230 Drexal. 3 bA* 2  ̂
bth. New roof, CH/A, ' 
firaphwe. Balew ttui,'' ' / 
appraisal. 2694)649. No 
OwMT Haaooel : ^
r m — n s Ttngi
3-bedfoom, 1 1/2 
brick hotaa located la 8 

uite aaifhborhood. 
leatral coollaa-hhai. 

priced in the SO^a. 
ScNHh Moeaiain ReiMori 
263-8419

S

U U  CARLETtnt
3-br-2bath-Nice area. 
Bootie Weaver JUat 
BsMte 263-3093.

TH IS W EEKEND'S

S aU 1
* Look in Too Lates for more!! *

a  SALE; 207 E. 3rd. 
across from Settles 
Hotel next door to Third 
Coast Water. Clothee, 
some furniture, odds & 
ends. Sat. BanvApm.

erflifiaa Sale: 009 E.
13th. ^ ^ A P I fl0-6. Fii.

□  GARAQE SALE: 6M
Edward Circla. Sat. 
Jiaie 28lh. 8:00-2:00.
a  6ARA5E SALE:
1604 Kentucky Way. 
Sat. 8-1pm. Lg. size 
womens clothes, girls 
school dresses & other 
clothes. Lots of misc. 
Burritos/cokes. No 
Early Sales.

a " g XHAaE SALE: 
1701 Eubanks. Sal. 
Onlyl Exsr. aquip.. ml 
bike, dolhaa. miao.
(T~ FJT  i mire i
SALE: I2 i 6 Main.

a  4554 VICkV; 5ai. 
Onlyl 8am. Clothes 
(plus sizes, kids, 
mens), twin comforter, 
oames. toys.
□  3769 CALVIN: Sai.
8:00- ?
Baby-men-women 
clothes, toys. Lots of 
misc.
a  120S WOOD: Ddlls, 
large ladies, chest of 
drawers, stove, edger, 
chairs, lots of 
miscellaneous.

Spaelala o f the 
w eak . C o u e b , 
d in a t ia  a a t . 
eonaola TV, sehooi 
desk A ehalr. FrI. 
B-S, tat. 1-B.
em OE BALE. 1̂ 14
Highway 330 east. 
FHday St Saturday, Juas 
V  St 2S. l:00s.m. -9K)0

r.m. Rain or shine all 
nside. Clothes,  
furniture, appliances, 

knick-knacks, books, 
magazines. baby 
furniture, clothes, etc. 
exercising
equipment.toys, etc. Too 
may items to IkM.

(TlETTTORDMJngSF
7:30-7 Clothes, dishes, 
lots of miscellaneous.

OTEOff lNDIAN HILL8 
^  St. Maiiys SotNMO 
Furniture, luggage,

9909*̂  il0999fi0lQ|
booka, toya, boy’a, 
junior's, man’s 61  
clothes. Fri.-Sat. 7-2.

a  1731 VALE: Sai. S-?
Hunting/fishing equip., 
skis. exsr. equip., car 
radio, speakers ,  
clothes, misc.

Cash Onlyl No Eaity 
Salas.

a 1505 E. 16TH: 
Saturday. 8:00-3:00. 
Lots of kids clothes, 
plus much more.

Cn BOgPONLEV;8al 
8-5. Sun. 9-3. Tools, 
c lothes,  welding 
machine, raf. 6 freezer, 
toys 6 miac.
IT1709' Carol. Sai. 
7am-7 Changed decor

a  1721 Purdue: Sai. 
Onlyl 8-4. Lots misc. 
Waterbed w/dresser, 
Musser bell kit w/statKf.
Q 2 FAMILV SAflAflE 
SALE; 1217 E. 17th (off 
Settles), Sat. Baby 
clothes and lots of lunk.

in home, have many 
beautiful Mama.
CTTPWITOTBDTOBE
SALE: Fri.-8at. Miac. 
furniture, China 6  
dtehaa, Nnana, dryer 6  
dinatta, fana, aterao.

a  2SM APACHE; Sai!
6-2. Antique hand tNlar, 
collectiblas, mattress 
set, clothes, misc.

toys 6  camp ^

G Q'AnAQE SALE; 
1104 Penneylvania 
Avs. Sat. 8am-3pm. 
Miscellanaous Qalofall 
Childrens clothes, 
books, toys 6  other 
Hams too numerous to 
mention.

king bedroom 
lots more. 1 mla on 8. 
Servloa Rd E M  1-20 
past Mkfway axR right 
on Wilaon, left on 

'WaBar, Ml on Qrtmaa. 
2634M20.
□ QIHAQE BALE:

a gAITABr  ~ gATE: 
1908 Alabama, Sat. 
only, 8-7  S aga 
Q a n a s i s ,  S a g d
Qamegaar, clothes, 
books, hats.
CJTSXnXBFBTOEriBY
N.W. 9th. Sat. 
6:30am-7 W asher, 
dinatta sat, olothae 6

1000E13B1, FrfRSdL ' 
10-2. Barbaoua piM, • 
baby etolhaa. loM oi 
mise. Cash onM

2108 Morriaen, Sal. 
7:30>7Lol8orml8e.

Confially, tat. ; 
~pm. No Early

MOVIMt £ i

tlcM.r *c

ate.
J IU u v iN a 8 A L i:^ ii
Draxal, Sat. 6  Sun.

cn
300 W. IBIh. 
Sun. M .

Bam-7 Many hou 
furiMura,

household
toys.

olothaa. 17eu ft
iVmW

b ir^
No

l i e ' ' » ’ e
»

I tX L lifH I
i t T l o l  at

c n ’i r w r noBiiw o w
RD.
1-20 •y off

rl. Noon,
S^Stnainpn^Tii
E. IMh. F r i l T M .

8at.-8un. All doy.

1-9729

hath. 'lO s a t I fa

Home RaaltONs 
969-1214.
’ m s i w n i u i r

0f(
(9QW 794-9964,

•nxtt
TOODHfNL Wil 
at My offer. €rfl 
1-tOfel

■ ^:aki BMda M  9 
r908Mirs8' MiBsbiada 
sqail aaova. - vaata

.4 X L a a i^  a iJ âlas 
Avalos. CMS orabll 
especial para ds rsaiar. 
Abo 98 9 rersmsiM 
ooekw saMfe oMtril

It nMMi im ti himcmI
y assadOM fnlisl laahra 
assraraaia. S olo  
$1010.00 ds cMMChs y 
aakaateste $i5 M 0 p«  
ates. liO BteMs. lOfI spr 
vsr. ao oiadlto o bow 
1-S00-72S-O$81.
* V a 'a o  tira diteto'

S t ;ds 9 laiMasrii 2 
iaclays n/c osatrsl m Us 
rodsa grstlsl Solo 
$1999.00 ds ««saclie y 
$254.00 per awt. 960 
neses. 9.90* vsr im. 
No credko o poco cramo 
fadi de finan^! Ilame y 
pregaate jMr Diiaas 
Avalos Homes o f  
Aawrics Odessa, Tx.l 
1-919-369-OSSl 0
l-SOO-725-0881.
*trsB(i sew sad 
beautiful. Your drssnxcM 
ooaie ime. See caseae at 
HOMES OP AMERICA. 
Odessa, Tk. 9 bedroom 
only $219.00 asoath, 
$791.00 dowB. 12% spr. 
only 10 short years to 

off. l-919-9i63-08$l 
or l-tOO-729-OtS.
* flot it t BC' ltV ISn
1997 Fleetwood 
Donblewide, 5 year 
wsrraiMy, 9 bedroom 2 
hath. $1499.00 down, 
$239.00 month, 9.90% 
vsr per 360 moaths. CaO 
Troy at HOMES OF 
AhwRICA, Odessa, Tx. 
1-9I9-363-0S8I 
l-$00-729-0881.

or

M  LnVRLT u iLOVELY
Inrighbornoodi

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

isMimiMSeM
267-5444
263-5000

BEAUTlfUL
C A P n w s f

CQURTXARD
•mVMBw 1MUUH

•Cmpava

Qdsm Hsosuat * On 
PNadNldMMW 1

' DflNKHllX' f 
< n d p A C i ’ ‘ 
jM S m m

too tRhla^ Dates

la. 1997 
2 badtaom 2

bmdboaid sldiag, Sos 
MTHaiRaM ai ifU N ii 
OP AM8RICA. OdeSML 
Tx. Only $290.00 
■ oath, 144 amaths, 
12% apr, $1000.00 
dawn.. Call today, 
I -919-969-08$1 or 
1-BOO-72S-OM1. '

iavcftir M la 
■obll doHs ams 
1st. Flosiwood

baaos, oociaa ei^a
smplia i ^ y s  
csaltal. s s ( ^  rodsa 
gtadsl Ibfoi ates/bNos
qas la roata.
f 1993.00 ds 
$294.00 por nsssss,
9 JD% vsr m . ao credilo 
o pooo ctodHo. facil de 
fiaaciar. ULaSM y 
pragaate por Dlams 
Avalos. m aiB S  OP 
AMERICA. OdesM. TX. 
1-919-963-08$1 o 
1-S00-72S-08$1.
«T1ia lo r iM a 5i “ Rg .IIU I
ooam ki md heir Joe sqr 
YES. BZ liasnrlai. low 
meaihly payment 
opthMs available. Call 
sad ask for Jos 
HmaMdesM HOMES OP 
AMERICA. Odessa, TX. 
I-91S-363-0881 or 
1-800-7254)881.
n c s a r r c s r a s s T T
bedroom smiMIo borne 
for sale. Great price 
won’t last Call Ttoy at 
HOMES OF AMERICA. 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
I-9I5-363-088I or 
1-800-729-0881.
*t)sed beams as low m  
$1900.00 Call Jeff 
Hatfield, the used borne 
specialtet. 9904033.
4WCW I194.U moutk. 
9% down, ft you own a 
brand new Fleetwood 3 
bedroom home, 10% vsr 
apr, 240 months. Call or 
Come by and see Joe 
Hernandez a  HOMES OF 
AMERICA. Odessa, TX. 
1-915-363-0881 or 
l-800-7294)ttl.
CALL MWILE'HOME
CREDfT HOTLINE POR
PRB-AlffeOV'AL.
1-800-7294)881.

w n r  T BX8B." slion
buildinf with office. 2
acres, fenced yard. 120 ft 

SprIIpr ings .Send
SSSO/moath. 
$29d/dnposit. Call 
263-9000 for more 
infonaetloa.

Ml  Al T

"A’  ̂ frame apt. forT . 
$200./mo. + $90./dep. 
Lots of storage. Call 
163-2396.____________

r , bedroom, 
bath. All

bills paid.. ElderlyDills pi 
preHttred. 1804 Scurry.
2 Bdr., gas ft water pal3? 
704 S. San Antonio.

-5818.
tpts. 
nf. 28225./mo. ft (1) Uni 

bd . 8 2 8 9 . /m o .  
SlOO./deposit. Call 
before 6:00pm M-P 
263-7648
Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References
reqnired. 263-6944,sqn 
263-2341.

one
B. ~22ad. 8269/mo., 
$190. deposit Sorry no 
pets. Rafsicaces reqidied. 
634-3685.

SI a. M sath .
•ellvery and 

lantallatfaa
available.
f6 9 -9 f  ~

26M 99I  2694000

rvrpRT
daposh.

1,23 bdr. 2 bills paid.

S69-7in

rs. Nnw 
tnaants,  Newly 
sMsadilai 1 ft 2 Bd.
•ftMirpoit.  all udlities 
piM. adHR cniamnnlty, 
aa pets CW 2644)978.

RMttmiMiiwn

L, tlOO dep. 1901 
------Wl4. 267-7909.
gUUKBWT: 3 h i. i
bath; 3 bd.. 1 bath; 1 
bd., I bmh. 267-3909.
5 UL. 2 bth. BIw
Betobhnihnnd No pout 
|4A >po.. 8200Jtep. 
rsqA 267-1939.
CIm ' i  bedroom,
W. 9th., 824(ymo. 8150 
deposit. Sony no pets. 
RMerences required. 
694-3689.
i kediroom 1 bath hoiisr 
$275imonth. HUD ok. 
i >■ bedroom apt. 
8200/moath. $100.
depbete. 264-6155. ,
r a m a r T y n S t e
required.
8290./dep.

[uired. $4^ ./m o.
4220

HamlltoB.
Ovmei/Broker. 
269-6914.

T L a ’

u  Huge 4 FartMy 
Carport Sale, II
Hamilton. Saturday, 
7:00-7
RXJNDoatkeAu^nSt 

1 male puppy ft 3
kittens. Need to find 
home. 267-6890.
Part time maintenance 
woA for mobile home 
park. Experienced ft
references required. 
Contact Linda at
263-7S00 or 263-1284.
TBIO CLEANW C
SERVICE
Homes/ Commercial/ 
Cars/Yards
Reasonable rate, call 
263-7310, references 
available.
□19b5 Johnson. Sat. 
8-4. Fumitura. baby 
Mama, new QE fridge, 
lots Of miac.
‘99 Ciirytler Cirrus Li( 
pern, auto, PI7PW, 36k. 
One owner,k $14,000. 
263-9930  leave
metsage.
O QARAflE SAi:̂ : ̂  
only. Lots of clothaa, 
toys, fumitura, shoes, 
picturas, misc. items. 
Exit Salem Rd., N. 
Service road .Deal to 
Coahoma in^MMwaon 
Subdivision. Tim  left 
on Maple to TOO Frank 
Davie Ave.
a C A R A C E  SALE; 
2706Cianlon, Sal. 9-1. 
Loliof miac.
3/$e<iroom, 1409 Mt. 
Vernon, 9179/deposit.

-588390/month. 263-5818.
3 Bdr I 1/2 bath, freshly 

nted. Rent 425.00,nai
$2(200 dep. After 5:00
267-2934

TKCfP.ermemrar
1900 E. 11th, Sat. 8-7 
Some fumitura, lots of

I1 9 II . IMA DoTge
1/2 Too pickup. Auto. 59 
actual miles. 87 Anto 
Sales.
1999 l9ft. Sea'Doo 
Sportster Jet Host. 
89HP, very low hours. 
Excellent condition. 
$7990. 17 Auto Sales

BIO BUCKS 
PIftCB a H«rald 
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 ̂ HAPPY BIHTHDAT P0K 
SATDHDAY.jmfBM: ^

You gain financially becauae 
o f a natural talent that ooHaa 
to 1 1 ^ . You will put in many 
hard hours to raaliae wl|at you 
want prodw km ally, hut it win 
h i worth i t  A partner aopports 
you in  rea lisin g a long-term  
daeire; your relationehip bene
fits as a reenlt. Be direct with 
partners and bosses, even it 
is oocasionaUy uneomftxtable.. 
If yon are s in ^ . your self-otm- 
fldence w ill grow  because o f 
caring feedback. I f attached, 
the two o f you wiU bond mme. 
Special tinM  together become 
m ore Im portant. Plan on- 
increased Intim acy, and more 
one-on-one tim e. AJRIES tests 
your patience.

The Stars Show the Kind o f 
Day Y ou ll Hare: S-Dynamic; 
Positive; S-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
D ifficult

ABIES (Maibll 21-AprU 10) 
You are serious about a new 

change: Othors clearly get your- 
messagsl A  M end pushes you 
in  a p ositiv e  w ay to have a 
good time. Once you get start
ed, you are on a roU. Ifslngle,a  
new relationship could be in 
the offing. Tonight: Make Jtt at 
you want it !* * ^

TAim US (April 10-May 20) 
Much is g o i^  on behind the 

scenes. Be realistic about what 
is haiqjening, and don’t push 
too h iu^  You flsel tired. A boss 
or <Mer relative demands more 
from you than you can give. At 
hom e, you find  contentm ent. 
Tonight: Do for yourself.*** 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Focus on  getting what you 

w ant. Turn on you r charm . 
You want to take <df, and entice 
another to  fo llow  you. What 
evens up today can be positive. 
You break new ground.

Motorola Tele T-A-C

All Phones Inditde 
1 yr. Warranty 

Charger & Battery 
FREE Activation 
FREE Programming 
FREE Nationwide Toll Free

Calling From Home System.
(CIBCPITJttECTROIIICS)
imawT]

M M B i l -SaquIrN Itaw Adlvatton S  OiM Vm f  
Agrwnn al wSli wittln rlrW Io fn .

Tonight: Do something difCsr- 
ent.*****

CANCEK (June 21-July 22) .
M aintain «  high profile. Be 

willing to spend money on your 
im a^ . Indulge a lo v ^  pne or 
partner on the way. Though 
you might have a responsibility 
or two, you enloy yourself later 
in the day. Don’t be O ptiiht. 
Tonight: Have a good time.**** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 32)
Reach out for others, and put 

on your best dancing shoes. 
Expect adventure. You enter a 
new arena; be w illing to take 
risks and forge new ties. You 
discover thata friend has many 
fUn ideas; go along! Tonight: 
Let it all hang out.*****

VntOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
You are sensitive about an 

em otional matter. Share what 
is bothering you with a part
ner; clear up a problem, or heal 
a wound. Emphasize together-

W EST TE X A S  ̂
M ED ICAL 

ASSO CIATES 
EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

M alone-H ogan
C lin ic

Allen Anderson, MD 

Paul Fry, MD 

Keith D. Walvoord, MD 

For Appointments Call
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -6 3 6 1

Dr. WshroorS, 
wUlbelnoaMoodsyi.

Dr. Fry will be In on Wednetdsyt 
StsfrAvallabb

^  Mondsy-Fridsy ^

39*99
gS.l;!^,.,,J!.1-Si.ss

M e m  Beys'UsTiFlir" Jeans Men's UvTs* 12* lewi

S1.99 39.99
Si«.tV.V«

AillWMMinfF
m THE BIG SPRINQ MAU.

ness. Yon wiU be surprised by 
what a little nurturing can do 
fo r  a relationahip . Tonight: 
Snuaxle In.*** . 

l»U k (8 s p tS 3 0 c t .2 2 )
Dafbr to anothar. Lat him tell 

you  what w ould knock  h it 
socks off, and-happily accom
modate him. Be neui^ty. Pun 
is for you and those in your 
Ufh. A pertner who is stem at 
tim es, loosens up. Make time 
for a party. Tonight: Find the 
action.*****

SOCNBPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Another placet you in a gold

en light, as i f  you can do no 
wrong. Though you know bet
ter, you are unlikely to say so. 
In some way. you need to be of 
service; help a friend. He apinre- 
ciates your caring efforts. Then 
take time for yourself. TV^night: 
Make it an early night.*** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
2 1)

Be gentle with another. What 
yon oflbr cornea back multifold. 
Another adores yon. You have 
many choioee; go for what most 
plaaaas you. Your direct man
ner hMps a friend who is down 
in the dumps. Tonight; Dance 
Hie n i^ t  away!***** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23-Jan. 
19)

A fkmUy member is overly 
stem . How you view a chang
ing situation could vary. Check 
out a financial matter that will 
im prove the quality o f your 
life . A loved one adds much, 
and helps you work through a 
problem . 'Tonight: Flip burg
ers!****

AGUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
A positive attitude sheds a 

new light on a disappointing 
situation. Understand what is 
a iling som eone, and forg ive 
him. A friend shows you much 
caring. A relationship could

begin today, if  you art randy. 
Tonight: Ba with flivorlte peo- 
ide.*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 10) 
Indulgence Is a melor thema. 

You w ish you  had m ore to 
spend then you do. Consider 
what you can do on your limit
ed budget. Take time for a qte- 
cial friend who glvea yon e x i^  
lent advice. Take care o f your
self; maybe take a nap! T m il^t: 
It’s your turn to treat.***

BORN TODAY 
Actress Kathy Bates (1940), 

actor-d irector M el B rooks 
(1928), Sen. Carl Levin (1984)

For America’s bast extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 008- 
0000. 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are Tlie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions.

a 1997 by King Ftatures 
Syndicate Inc.

Donating organs allows 
life to flow from death

A b iga il
V R nB uran
Cohimniai

DEAR ABBY; Donating the 
organs of a recently deceased 
loved one should be decided 
upon well before the time when 
the loved one is taken by the 
Lord.

Less than a month ago, my 
wife o f more than 33 years 
passed away quite unexpected
ly from a brain aneurysm at 
the age of 54. We had shared 
with our daughter our plans for 
organ donations, subsequent 

c r e m a - 
tion, and 
the distri
bution of 
our world
ly assets. 
Since the 
aneurysm 
(ook my 
m fe with
in a few 
days of 
the onset, ' 
we had 
very little 

time to prepare for her death.
When informed of the death 

by the doctor. I knew 1 had the 
duty to proceed as we had 
agreed, despite my grief. It 
helped me deal with this 
untimely, tragic loss.

We were Informed at the time 
of her death that there is a 12- 
hour window of opportunity 
during which harvesting the 
organs is expected to have the 
best chances for successful 
transplant. All my wife’s 
organs were used successfully 
for others. Being a devoted 
Christian, I know she is well 
pleased with that result.

I have a cancer condition that 
may prevent use of my organs, 
but if they can be u s^  to help 
someone else. I can only hope 
for it to occur as I plan. We 
have a friend who is a kidney 
recipient, and his life has been 
mercifiiUy extended because of 
the transplant.

Abby, we should admit that it 
Is not IF, but WHEN. Every one 
of us will die. Preparing for our 
ultimate departure could take 
very little time when done in

advance and should help our 
survivors in dealing with the 
grief that will unavoidably fol
low death.

Planning for disposal of our 
worldly assets as well as our 
physical being Is the responsi
ble thing to do for those we 
love, especially when we think 
of ourselves as good stewards 
of the resources given to us by 
the Lord while we are here on 
Earth. After all, what we 
should really be focusing upon 
is being found worthy to be 
accepted by the Lord after our 
time here is past. — DENNIS 
ROHN, HOODSPORT, WASH.

DEAR MR. ROHN: I offer my 
sympathy on the sudden loss of 
your beloved wife. You have 
stated the issues involved in 
organ donation about as well as 
they can be presented. It takes 
courage and compassion to 

‘grant permission for organ 
donation while suffering the 
pain of personal loss. However, 
doing so literally means the dif
ference between life and death 
for those who are on the wait
ing lists for vital organs. You 
and your late wife are to be 
emnmended for planning ahead 
aiM discussing a topic that 
many find difficult to talk 
about.

DEAR ABBY: Jeanne 
Eccher’s letter about her 
encounter as a 10-year-old girl 
with former President Harry S. 
Truman and his kindness to 
her reminded me of my own 
encounter with a future presi
dent. It was in July 1947, and 
my family was touring Warner 
Bros. Studio.

We entered a set o f "That 
Hagi'n Girl" Ju^prior to the 
filming of a scene. In the booth 
of a mock-up drugstore soda 
fountain was a young Ronald 
Reagan and a young actress 
whose name I forgot long ago.

As soon as the scene was fin
ished. Mr. Reagan bounded 
from the booth to where we 
stood. He told us about the 
movie and described what it 
was like being an actor. He

SAVE •000-*0(N)S

HNNym
______ tBIITA
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ELROD'S
2309 SCURRY 207-6401

signed a "call sheet" for me 
and was so friendly and solici
tous about our enjoying our
selves, that the tour and Mr. 
Reagan became engraved in my 
memory.

Although I had voted for 
some of his Democratic prede
cessors, when Ronald Reagan 
ran for president, it was my 
pleasure to vote for the good 
man who had been so kind to 
me when I was 10. — JAMES 
A. PRENTICE. M.D., AUSTIN, 
TEXAS

DEAR ABBY: Three years 
ago, my 58-year-old husband 
had a brief ^ a ir  with his sec
retary. It was no secret; all the 
tongues in this little town were 
wagging a mile a minute^

Once, when I found a motel 
key in his coat pocket, he had 
the gall to tell me that he got 
tired of driving, so he checked 
into a motel to take a little nap. 
(Three miles from home!)

Well, last year he had some 
surgery that left him impotent, 
and since then, 1 couldn’t ask 
for a more devoted husband. He 
sends me flowers, and phones if 
he knows he’s going to he half 
an hour late. He even takes me 
on business trips, which he 
never did before.

Of course. I’m enjoying all 
this attention, Abby, but in 
your opinion, why has my hus
band turned over a new leaf? — 
WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING: 
Probably because there’s not 
much left under the old one. 
Enjoy your good fortune.

To order "How to Write 
Letters for All Occasions,’’ send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IlL 
61054-0447. (Postage Is includ
ed.)

For Abby’s favorite family 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1. P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

What teens need to know 
about sex. drugs. AIDS, and 
getting along with peers and 
parents is in “ What Every Teen 
Should Know." To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed 
envelope, plus check or money 
wder for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby. Teen Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morrla, IlL 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order "How to Have a Lovely 
Wedding.”  Send a busineaa- 
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money ord«r for 
$3.96 (94.50 In Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 
61064-0447. (Postage is Includ
ed.)
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“Sometimes Grandma needs 
a pill to sleep. I Just need 

a pllLOW." *0F COURSE THEY SONt HAVE ANY STRINO 
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

ThK ASSPOATED PRgSS
Today i« Ffiday, June 37. the Unit^

- 'ILp.-

178th day o f 1997. There are 187 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History: 
On June 27. 1950, President 

Truman ordered the A ir Force 
and Navy into the Km'ean con
flict following a call ft*om the 

Nations Security

THE Daily Crossword
ACROSS 

1 IntamoMtab

OwjTWofM

S Campus miWary 
«g. 

e Fum
13 ‘OM, 

aninwli
14 Lm s  poNW
15 Daotm
IS MidswtnaSv* 
17 SoaporhofMS- M-----fOBOWBr
IS — Nadiiy(quS) 
19 Fflii Domino hS
22 OmdretogM’s 

oonoBEn
23 Cotm I graM .
24 Placard 
27 — Blanc 
29 Energy unM:

atobr.
32 Adraas Tumor
33 NM raoort town 
35 SSngy
37 Andanl
40 Biuaqua
41 PMown Man. 

loroxampla
42 Enjoy
43 Vlwradlr.
44 Lagar
45 Mod wan
48 *—  Miss 

Brooks’ (TV 
okSa)

49 M-lamparad orw
50 CMdran’s gama 
se ‘Country

Olaughlar 
57 tUtoa achanoa 
5S DMng bird
60 — noira 

(bugbaar)
61 tncSan paopla
62 Tiadamatk
63 Pulaals 
64*Edw«d

S6 BahSan tkrar

iT

ik
N
44
N

L f* If

b

by KarwaBi WMa
5 Far East 

cutTuney
6 BaMc Saa taadar
7 Landrabbr
8 Junior's art 

medium?
9 Impkad

10 EHIpsa
11 Barbie or Kan
12 NIgMbitd
14 Flack or Paters
20 Batora
21 Incubate
24 China will
25 Daaart daSgM
26 Nw> noisily
27 V-S, e g.
2 B  WOfKpIBOB

salsty aaan. 
WWWnMBCI

30 Shoots Sis 
braaza

31 In a y lt
34 TafvSs grosi 
36 Jad ClampaS,

for one
35 Raniowaa 

aSraMs)
39HiflMpaad 

BbIb w

w a rn
Thuftdiy's Puzzis soNscfc

Council for member nations to 
help South Korea repel an inva
sion firom the North.

On this date:
In 1844, Mormon - leader 

Joseph Smith and hit brother, 
Hyrum, were killed by a mob In
Carthage, HL .............. .

_ In 1847, N4w York and Boston 
were linked by telegraph wires.

In 1893, the New York stock 
market crashed.

In 1942, the FBI announced 
the capture o f eight Nazi sabo
teurs who had bw n put ashore 
(Tom a submarine on New 
York’s Long Island.

In 1944, during World War II, 
American forces comideted 
their cqitnre o f the FTmch port 
o f Cherbourg flrom the 
Germans.

In 1957, more than 500 people 
were killed when HurriCaae 
Audrey slammed through 
coastal Louisiana and Texas.

In 1909, patrons at the 
Stonewall Inn, a gay bar in New 
York City’s Greenwich Village, 
cli^phed with police In an inci
dent consider^  the birth o f the 
homosexual rights movement.

In 1980, President Charter 
signed legislation reviving draft 
registration.
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